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He als<> related that the athletic budgets, as well as
the academic budgets, are being tightened.

"We are l<><>king very seri«usly at dr<>pping <'>ne <>f

< >ur (interc< >llegiate) sp< >rts aim»st immediately,"
Gibb said, fueling speculati<>n that the U <>f I
baseball pr<>gram will be axed.

The b<>ard als<> heard the results <>f the study c<m-
ducted by the state university presidents c«ncerning
the transfer»f academic credit fr<>m juni<>r cr>lleges
by athletes.

The presidents mere asked by State Br>ard i>f

Educati<>n Executive Directr>r Miltiin Small if it was.
the "phil<>s<iphy" <>f any <if the institutii>ns ti> all«w
athletes t<> take summer classes at a juni<ir c<illege
and let them transfer the credits t<i enable them t<i
be eligible f<>r interc<>llegiate athletics.

"We d<> n<>t have that phil<>si>phy," Gibb said'.
Such practices "are n<>t c<>mmi>n," he said, but
all<>wed that, "a guarantee ci>uld never be given"
that it m<>uld never bee<>me a maji >r pr<iblem.

Gibb said a p»licy <>f all<>ming credits t«be trans-
ferred but n»t all»wing them t<> be figured intr> an
athlete's cumulative grade p<iint average "might be a
gii<>d siiluti<in" t<> the pritblem.

The b<>ard launched the inquiry inttt credit trans-
fer practices several weeks agi> after CSI was linked
tit the recent eligibility scandal at the Ur>iversily t>f

New Mexici >.

(continued on page 16)
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t'j',I Vacation ls almost here, and students young and old share anticipations of - hot summer days and quiet walks under shady trees. Even those going to

summer school can find solace ln an occasional nap on the Ad Lawn between classes. Photo by Jim Johnson.

~tecIen:s oats ee increases /argonaut cri:icizec
l. [ hy Bill Will tructive." The incident pr<iduced bad feelings

TWIN FALLS—The'Bi>ard r>f Regents apprrived against the f<><>tball team,hesaid.
"t an $8 student fee increase at its regular meeting r>n The b<>ard asked Fehrenbacher if there was an

the campus <>f the C<>liege <>f S<>uthern Idah<> alternative t<> the increase. He replied,"pers<inally, Il

(I Thursday. d<> n<>t have an alternative. The remarks I gave y<>u

The fee f<>r interc<>llegiate athletics will increase were ni>t mine but th«se'r>f the ASUI Senate. Their
by $5 per semester, intramural and Ir>cker service c<>nstituents d<> n<>t fav<>r the increase, but they have
fees by 50 cents each, and the student health service n<>t given me an alternative."
fee by $2. The increase f<>r full time students will U <>f I financial vice president David McKinney
take effect this fall. Summer sessi<>n students will said the increase was "simplytr>meetincreased c<>sts

pay a $4 increase effective f<>r the summer 1980 andt<>d<>businessatthesamelevelaslastyear,"and
sessi< >n. require the students t« "bear a burden <>f inflati<>n"

ASUI President Sc<>tt Fehrenbacher as the athletic department's <>ther s<>urces <>f funding
c<>mmunicated the <>pprisiti<>n «f the ASUI Senate ti> are d«ing.
the interc»llegiate athletic fee increase. "(The U < >f I President Richard D. Gibb said, "n< >ne i >f us

!
senate) can't c<>mplain ab<>ut the am«unt. «f want a fee increase, and I haven't had any<>ne thank
increase —it is n«t extravagant," he said. "But it's n<>t us fiir suggesting <>ne."

the am<>unt we are c<>ncerned with, it is where the Gibb defended the increase stressing that the
mr>ney is gi)ing." increase ts < >nly 3.4 percent.

Fehrenbacher cited "heavy <>pp<>sitii>n" t<> the, "We cr>uld easily be asking f<>r a $30, $40, <>r $50
increase f<ir interc<>llegiate athletics. increase because i>f the rate <>f inflatir >n," he said.

"One ress»ri is the supp<>rt already existing —in Questi<>ns abr>ut the pr<>p«sed East End additl >n

the neighb<>rh<>r>d r>f $90 per semester —fi>r inter- ti> the Kibbie-ASUI Activity Center were raised

ci>llegiate spr>rts. There is als<> the questi<>n <>f the when a letter t<> the b<>ard attacking the plan, written

number <>f students taking advantage <if these by Steven Elgar, a U <>f I engineering student, was
read t<> the b<>ard. Elgar is head i>f the U i>f I

»
Fehrenbacher said that the pr<ip«sal came at an Engineering Students'Advisi>ryC<iuncil.

"unf<>rtunate time" because <if "an incident in a l«cal Gibb restated, "I will niit supp<>rt the East End

tavern where a few fiii>tball players gilt a little des- additi<in ifit requires a student fee increase."
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Sena:e c
The ASUI Senate v»ted

unanim<iusly Thursday night
nr >t t<> allr >w merit pay
increases f<>r tw<i ASUI
exempt status emplriyees t<>

beer>me effective..
The merit increases were

rec»mmended by ASUI Gen-
- eral Manager Dean Vettrus,

but the tw<i emplr>yees, Dick
Snyder, A'SUI G<>lf'Prr>, arid
Im<i Gene Rush, ASUI Pr<>-

grams C<uirdinat<>r, did n<>t

receive the prr>p<>sed'ay
raise's.

'nyder has been ill f<ir the
last few mrmths, and did nrit
assume his duties until .well

after the March'first starting
date r>f his c<mtract.

The reasr>ns f<>r Rush's
increase being denied were
discussed in executive sessi<>n,
and thus are n»t crmsidered
public inf< >rmati< >n.

The Senate first rescinded
the 'entire ASUI Fiscal Year
1981 budget- Wednesday night
in < irder t<i'idd merit increases
mandated by the Business
Office, then pr>stpr>ned the
final appr<>val <>f the budget
until. the: "'final meeting'ast
night.

Thrr>ugh<iut the day
Thursday several senat< >rs met

with university r>fficials ab<>ut
the prissibility r>f reversing
'Vettrus'ec<>mmendati<>n,
which they said they had nrit
been c<>nsulted ab<>ut.

The salaries <if all the ASUI
empl<>yees are paid in part
with student funds that must
be allricated by the senate,
and several senat<>rs said they
shriuld have m<>re'>f a say in
h<>w th<ise merit increases the
ASUI funds are distributed.

Alth<>ugh Vettrus said
Thursday that he wr>uld take
the senate rec»mmendati<in tri
the administratir>n, earlier in
the day h e t<>ld the Argonaut

e'ea:s orooosec -eri: say increases
fell »ne v<>te sh<>rt <>f reversing
its earlier stand against the
prr>p<>sed $5 fee increase f»r
athletics.

While senatr>r Sc<>tt Biggs
said the senate w<>uld be
cutting its r>wn thr<>at by
all(>wing athletics tr> g<i
underfunded, several «ther
senat<>rs said they were still
n<>t c<>nvinqed the
administrati<>n has justified
the fee increase en<>ugh t«
supp<>rt it.,

The final v<>te <>n rescinding
»pp<>siti<>n t» the fee increase
was 7-4.

that he had n<it asked f<>r

student input <in the merit
increases <>r inf<>rmed the
senate <>f his decisi<>ns
because he th<>ught, as direct
supervis<>r <>f the empl<>yees,
that decisi<>n sh<>uld be his
al<ine and that students pr»-
bably w<>uldn't kn<>w en<>ugh
ab<iut . the situati<>n t»
determine the merit increases.

Vettrus estimated the
chances r>f the Budget Office
reversing his <>riginal rec<>m'-

mendati<>ns are slim, "ab»ut
'0-50at best."

In <>ther business
Wednesday night, the senate

Play director arraigned
on embezzlement charges
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A recent investigati<>n by the M»sc<>w p<>lice has revealed
embezzlement charges lurking behind the dismantled scenery «f
the recent U <if I pr<iductir>n <>f "F<>r C<>1<>red Girls Wh» Have
C<insidered Suicide When the Rainb<>w is n<>t Enuff".
'ames Curtis Durante Owens, a CETA empl<>yee and direct»r

<>f the play, was arraigned»n May 6 f<>r embezzlement, being a
persistent vi<>lat<>r, writing insufficient funds checks, l<>an fraud
aud resisting arrest.

Acc<>rding t» an Idahonian striry published Wednesday,
Owens had been c<>nvicted earlier f<>r fraud in King C<>unty,

Wash. and has served time in Latah C<>unty f<>r writing bad
checks. The article said Owens was rin w<>rk release fr»m the
Latah C»unty jail when he was hired by the U < >f I.

The ASUI had all<>cated $500 f<ir the pr<>ducti«n <>f the play
with<iut realizing Owens was <>n pr»bati»n f<>r fraud, said ASUI
SUB General Manager Dean Vettrus.

The investigati<in started when tw('> bad checks, written <>n the
pr<>ducti<>n's ace<>unt, were turned»ver t<> the»ffice <if Latah
C<>unty pr(>secut<>r Bill Hamlett. Acc»rding t« the Idahoniarr
article, Hamlett alleges that $313.94w»rth»f checks written by
Owens had n«relati<>n t<> the pr<>ducti<>n <>f the play.

Owens has been charged with 1<>an fraud in cr >nnectirin with an
. incident in which he attempted t» ribtain a U <>f I student l»an

Owens allegedly said he needed the m<>ney f»r f»»d and
h<>using —a seeming discrepancy, given the fact that he was an

inmate at the Latah C<>unty jail at the time he filed f«r the 1»an.
Owens was first hired by the U <>f I as a supervis<>ry aide in the

sch»<il's Upward B»und pr<>gram last summer. He then <>btained

a CETA p<>siti<in as min<>rity student recruiter in the Student
Advis<>ry Services <>ffice, fr<>m which he directed the play in late
March.

Pr<>secut<ir Hamlett t<>ld the Idahonian Owens c»uld receive a

sentence <>f five years t« life in the state penitentiary f<>r being a

persistent »ffender, a 14-year sentence f<>r embezzlement and
<>ne-year sentences f»r each bad check charge, the h>an frau"
charge and resisting arrest.

Owens will receive a preliminary hearing in 10days.
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The Pacific N<irthwest is
very likely t<> suffer acid rain
pr<>blems if man-made
atm«spheric sulfur levels are
n«t held in check, acc<irding
tr i a U <)f I scientist.

"We in the Nr>rthwest are
particularly vulnerable t<>

sulfur di<>xide generating
stati<>ns including cr>al-fired
p<>wer plants and smelters,"
said Dr. C. Michael Falter, U
»f I pr«fess<>r <if fishery

'esriurces. The v'ulnerability .
stems fr<>m a quality <>f

N»rthwest waters that many
residents find especially
pleasant —the s<>ftness <if the
water.

Falter, a limn<>l<>gist r>r a
scientist wh<> studies lakes and
streams, said the s<>ftness <>f

waters thr<>ugh<iut the
Nr>rthwest means they are less
able t<> buffer <ir neutralize
addi ti< >nal acid inflr iws.

Acid rain, n<iw a widely
r'ec< >gnized < >ccurrence in
heavily mdustrialized areas,
<occurs when r>xides <>f sulfur
<>r nitr<>gen in the atm<>sphere
unite with airb< >me m< iisture
t<> f»rm acidic s<ilutir>ns.

'tudent arrest
An alleged attack, br<>ught

<>n by an argument <>ver traf-
fic right-»f-way, has resulted
in the arrest <>f U r>f I student
Larry Barker.

Barker, a 21-year-<ild s<>ph<>-

m<ire and Vandal defensive
end, allegedly struck and
kicked c<implaintant Stan
Slutz, causing him "great b<>di-

ly harm by breaking said Stan
Slutz's n<>se, featuring his jaw
and facial b<>nes," accr>rding
t<> a c<>mplaint field April 28 in
the Latah C<iunty C<>urth<>use.

The altercatirin rep<>rtedly
stemmed fr<>m art argument

When that atmrispheric
m<>isure finally falls t<> earth,
perhaps hundreds r>f miles
fn>m the r>riginal s<>urce <if the
sulfur <>r nitrr>gen r>xides, its

. acidity in s<>me cases is high
en<iugh. tri diss<>lve the
surfaces <if st<me statues <ir

buildings <iver a peri<>d <>f time
<ir eventually kill the entire
fish p<ipulati<>n <if remr>te
lakes.

The m<>st frequently
implicated s<Iurces <>f

atm<>spneric suuur ai<>xiae are
<>lder electrical priwer-
generating facilities, which
burn crial <ir»il crintaining
sulfur. Older plants r>ften d<i

n<>t have p<>llutir>n cr>ntr<>l
- equipment capable r>f

scrubbing the sulfur fr<im
sm< >kestack emissi< >ns.

The acid rain phen<>men<m
has received increasing study
<>ver the last five years as
researchers thrriugh<>ut the
eastern United States began tr>

suspect its damaging effects.
In New Y»rk state, scientists
think m<>re than 100 lakes n<>

1<>nger supp<irt fish because <>f

acid precipitati<in. The

ed for battery
<iver the right-<>f-way <if ve-
hicles at the c<>rner <>f Sixth
and Jacks<>n streets in
M < isc< >w.

The arrest is the culmina-
ti<>n r>f a f<>ur-mr>nth inyestiga-
ti<>n int<i the Dec. 12 incident,
invrilving the Mr>scr>w Prilice
Department and numerrius
pers<>nal advertisements in

area newspapers asking f<ir in-

f<>rmati<>n and witnesses t<> the
r >ccurence.

Barker was arrested Ma
and charged with aggrava
battery. He was later relea
r>n $1,500 bail, pending
May 19 trial.
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Acic rain'a I-I-!ay en canceler So
pr<>blem is emir m<ire severe

r'weg.':
previ<iusly th<iught, ace<irding
t<> a study published in a
recent scientific j<>urnal..

A study by University <>f

C<>h>radr> scientists in a.small
stream drainage west «f
Denver, and theref<>re
th<>ught t<> be <iut »f range <>f

that city's smriky plume <>f

airb«me debris, shr>wed

precipitati<>n with acidities
nearly. iu times nigher than
n<>rmal. -The drainage was at
least 350 miles frr>m any <>ther
p»tential pr >lluti< >n s< >urce.

N<>rthwest waters, Falter
said, p<>ssess, 1<>w, alkalinities
as a result rif 1<ical geril<igy
being primarily c<>mpr>sed r>f

granitic <>r v<>lcanic surface
features.

Mr>st <>ther gerigraphic
areas <if 'the United States
p<>ssess ., greater
c<incentrati<>ns r>f sedimentary
r<>ck, which pr<>vides a natural
s<iurce <>f carb<>nates, the
m<>st c<>mm»n buffering
agents in lakes and streams.

The Nr >rtheast, a regi<>n
receiving the brunt <if acid
rain pr<>blems and m«st

and bet ter d<>cumented in
Scandinavia.

Scientists als<> fear <ither
widespread damage c<iuld
result fr<im -increasingly
p<itent and c<>mm<m acid
rainfalls, including disrupti<>n
<>f agricultural and natural
ec<>systems.

One <if the w<>rst
d<>cumented cases <>ccurred
Sept. 19, 1978, when a
rainst<>rm heralding the end <>f

summer drenched the small
t«wn <>f Kane, Penn. Tests
later sh<>wed,the rain had;a pH
<>f 2.32, which made it m<ire
than 1,000 times m<>re acidic
than n<>rmal rainfall, with an
acidity equal t<i vinegar.

Acid rain is knriwn t<> <occur
in the West 'as well,
particularly d<>wnwind <>f

maj<>r West C<>ast
metr<>prilitan - centers
including L«s Angeles, San
Francisc<> and Seattle. Recent
tests high in the Rr>cky
M<iuntains, h»wever, may
indicate the pr<iblem is even
m<>re widespread than

FndaItI'iy 9 1980 3

a~es
C

-. publicity at present, p<issesses
a 'et «f ger>1<>gical surface
features similar t» the
N<>rthwest's. In New Yr>rk, f<>r

example, m<ist rif the, lakes
hardest hit by acid rain <>ccur
in 1<>w carb«nate areas and s<>

c<>ntain relatively small
am<>unts <if natural buffering
agents.

"We can certainly apply the
situati<in here and expect
similar results." Falter said.
Alth< >ugh he feels it is likely that
acta precipnaii<>n is aireaoy
affecting watersheds in the
Crieur d'Alene River drainage
r>f n<>rthern Idah<> and the
N<>rth Cascades

<if'ashingt«nstate, there is at
present "just a c<>mplete v<>id

<>f kn<>wledge" and lack «f
evidence ab»ut any actual r>r

p< >ten tial pr< iblem.,
"The Nr>rth Cascades are

certainly a m<>re likely place
t<> 1<><>k even than n<>rthern
Idah<i," Falter said, because r>f

that regi<>n's ge<ilr>gy and its
cl<>se prr>ximity t<> the maj»r
industrial centers rimming
Puget S<iund.
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Exit stage left
Well, this is it. The last Argonaut «f the semester. The time has

c<>me t<> say <>ur farewells and <iur thank-y<ius.
The first thanks@« t«Mark Ericks<in,my managing edit<>r, wh< >

is als<> my friend, my cr>mpani«n and my m«st dedicated
assistant. In <>ne sh«rt semester, we have shared many pr<>blems,
setbacks, triumphs and many, many beers. He is <me <>f the finest
individuals I'e ever kn<)wn.

Diane Sext<>n, the news edit<>r and edit<>r f<>r next fall, is
resp<>nsible f<>r the hard-hitting news and the entertaining feature
articles in the Arg this semester. She was able t<> st<>p the
"anything w<irth reading in the Rag?" syndr<>me <>n campus.

Kathy Barnard, a dear friend and the m»st pr<>mising j<iurnalist
'.kn<>w, deserves spe'cial thanks. After burning herself <>ut as
edit«r last fall, she returned as c«py edit<>r this spring. It is the
j<>b <>f tw<> pe«pie, but she handled it al<ine with ease.

Besides being <>ne «f the m<>st attractive m>men ar<>und, Linda
Weif«rd, entertainment edit<>r, is als<> <>ne <>f the m<>st c«mpetent
and easy t<i w<irk with pe«pie I'e met. She has impr<>ved the
entertainment secti< >n 2OO percent.

Sp<irts edit<ir Bernie Wils<m and his sidekick Bert Sahlberg
truly fit the m<ild <if 'sp«rts writers. They are rude, crude, s<>cially
unacceptable and damn g<i<id rep<>rters. B<ith <>f them are
versatile en<iugh t<> write excellent sp<irts.and then put <>ut an
excellent ag page. Bernie is, graduating, and we all wish him the
best.

Jeff C<iupe, truly «ne <>f the m«st adventuresome irtd»<irsmen
<>f all time, has been an inspirati«n t«all <>f us. He has the unique
ability t<i design an "award winning lay<iut" <>nce a week. As Jeff
always says, "t<i be a real man y<>u must hunt."

. Und<>ubtedly the m<>st c<>ntr<>versial staffer this semester is Jim
.Wright. He seld<)m agrees with anyb<>dy, and pe<iple seld<>m
c<>ncur with him, but he is <ine <>f the finest rep«rters ar<>und. If
y'«u d<>n't believe me, just ask him.

Thank g<>«dness f«r Kerrin McMahan.'She can turn <>ut a st<>ry
in a matter <>f minutes.and is, always there when s«me<>ne is
needed. She will be attending grad sch<>«1 at Ohi<i State next fall.
We kn<>w she'l be dynamite.

Bill'Will, <>r.. Y«ung Will as he is kn«wn, is h<>t. Watch f<>r him.
If President Gibb is relieved t<> see me g<ine, the relief w<>n't last
l«ng because .Y<>ung Will has been watching and learning-and
will pick up where I left <>ff.

Jas«n Weibe, an<ither aggressive newc<>mer,. is als<> <>ne t<>
watch. He.has,an aim»st magic way «f using w<>rds and is a pretty
sharp artist as well.

R<>ger R»we, Kevin Warn<>ck.and Suzanne Carr have all
ace<>mplished an amazing feat. They have survived being greek
pledges and Argunaut staffers at the same time. Anyb<>dy wh<>
can find time f<>r b<>th and. still attend classes is extremely
dedicated; and I <>we my gratitude t< > all < >f them.

Reliability and dependability are qualities any< >rie can
appreciate,.and Debbie Bri'sb<>y has b<ith <>f th«se qualities. She.
has never b'een late, absent <>r n«n<>perable anytinie since I'e
kn<iwn her. She must take Gerit<>1.
.'Brian Faulks, Gary Kiss and Dick L»ugh'ney are all relatively

new <>f the Arg staff,'ut they sh<>w unlimited p»tential. Brian is a
Firmh<'>use s«ph<im<>re, Gary'is a married Vietnam vet and Dick
is.ari ex-high sch<><>1 r«wdy, but they all fit int<> the c<>llage <>f per-
s<malities w<irking t<igether here at the A rg.'.

The m<>st unlikely individual «n the staff is Mike Shawver, a
member=,g>f Sigma fatti fraternity.; Mike exists successfully in b<>th
envir<>nments and despite all the hassles last fall, agrees that the
Argonaut is n«t anti-greek. We didn't even twist his arm.

Finally, I must thank Gi«ria St«ne'cipher, J<>hn P«<>1, and Jim
J<ihns<>n. With<>ut their expertise in advertising, pr<>ducti«n and
ph«tography-resp<.'ctively, the Argonaut w<>uld n<it have been
p«ssible.

't

'takes many talented, dedicated individuals t«pr<>duce a
- quality newspaper.'I feel pr<>ud t<> have w<>rked with s<i many

w< >nderful pe< iple.
Hegreberg

KUOI, listen or die!
I d<>n't listen t«KUOI very «ften and many <>f my friends d<>n't

listen to KUOI <iften. But KRPL and KREM are n<>t far away <>n
the dial.

'Many- pe<iple d<m't read the Argonaut, but there is the
Idahonian; and CampusÃews t<>'read instead.

What w<>uld'be the use in having an Aigonaut that v>>as just like
the IdaItonian? What w<>uld be the use in having a student
radi» stati«n, that was just like KRPL,

Alm<>st any ign«ramus can see that KUOI fits a niche and fills
special needs, just 'as the Argonaut d<>es. M <>st «f the
ign<>ramuses wh«d«n't realize that are <>n the ASUI Senate.

Hegreberg

"%QINSTON! RENEl4KR OUR %07To.t"

The pr<iblem is an»ld <me—man versus
machine. It's a pr<iblem with m<idern-day
techn»higy, that every»ne, s<i<iner <ir later, will
ex erience.

y day had certainly c«me t<i enc<>unter a
'ypical .machine <if mridern techn<ihigy —the

'c<imputer.
It was inn<icent en<iugh. My assignment was

t<i complete a simple acc<iunting pr»blem»n
the c'<>mputer.

Little did I kn»w what I was letting myself in
f<ir. I really sh»uld have realized what .c<iuld
happen.

Being a j»urnalism maj<ir, I had .never
: worked»n a computer before. S<i, being the
. res<iurceful person I am, I took my suite-mate
. Janice with me, who happens to be a c<imputer

'science major.
As I begari to type my entries (after Janic

had shown me how to turn the thing <m), I
typed slowly to,avoid making mistakes,
knowing my accuracy with typewriters wasn'
the greatest. I was careful to check every entry
befnre pushing the "return" buton and hicking
in my entry forever.

After getting half of the entries in, I was
beginning to feel computers c<iuld really have a
place in this wnrld, and in mine.

'utas usual, I spoke too s<ion. While trying
to press the. return button after entry,
m)thing tliappened. Technically, according t<i
Janice, I- "lost" the computer. Literally, the
stupid thing quit <in me.

Not to be outdnne, I kept my cool and began
again.

The computer, not to be outdone by a mere
human, quit again. This time it quit f<)ur entries
from'here't had quit before.

At this pnint, I began to quiz Janice <m the
hows and whys of the. metal box "lnsing" the
program. She didn't know. "It just happens,"
she said.

S<i, being brave and not about to give in t<i'<ime retarded piece of tin, I changed machines
and began again.'? Things went well this time.
I finally f<iund a machine with which I was
c»mpatible.

I began refaxing as the entries fhiwed
sm»»thly from the, paper into the mern«ry»f
the giant tin brain.

Nearing the end, my nerves made an<ither
appearance, kn<)wing if I muffed this late in the
game, it w»uld surely be the end <if me.

The c<iuntd»wn was «n. It was f<iurth and
g»al »n the f<iur. I was d<iwn tli the last f«ur
entries. Tensilin was m»unting. I tf><ik «ne last

debbie brisboy~,
deep breath and began pushing keys.

As I pushed the return buttr>n»n the first
entry, all f<iur machines in the r<i«m made a
n»ise, and then the r<i<im became
unc»mf<irtably quiet.

Sweat began t«bead «n my f<irehead as 1
frantically p»unded «n the return butt«n. 1
then checked the ph<ine c»nnecti«n. I checked
EVERYTHING.

. But it was t<i« late. The dreaded had
happened. It was 10 p.m., and the terminals
had been shut »ff f»r the night.

I sat there gazing at the wall in fn>nt »f me.
Milli»ns <if em<iti<ins ran thniugh my head 1

didn't kn»w whether t<i laugh, cry, scream,
cuss, kick the machme <ir kick myself.

The <inly.em»ti»n that finally came <iut was a
meager whimper. I had n<i feelings left in my
head, let ahme in my hands. I was t<itally
numb.

l managed to partially gather myself and my
massive mess»f papers t»gether.

Sta'ring blindly at the papers, my m«utb
began t» murmur the w<irds "why me" <iver an4
»ver again.

After finally rec<ivering fr<im my tragic
debut withman's"greatest" (?) inventi<in, I went
back again and again until I finally finished iny
pr<igram. (If at first y»u d<m't succeed, try, try
again.)

But things haven't been the same
machines since that enc<iunter. Dryers take my
m<iney with<iut drying my cl<)thes. The
elevat<irs I take stop <in the wning fl»«rs, and
my hand calculat<ir spells <ibscene w«rds
instead»f correct figures.

I kn<iw that man is leaning t<iwards a m«re
techn<ilr>gical w<irld everyday, which make~
me w<inder if I'l be able t<i adapt.

I 1'ay awake at nights w<indering if the p»wer
steering in my car will suddently bec«me
manual, »r if, when I press butt»ns <)n t"e
vending machines, I'l get b»th my twinkie and
my nickle in change back.

Perhaps if my m<ither, ahmg with explaining
the birds and the bees during my y<iuth, had
said, "N<iw that y»u kn<iw ab<iut men y«u must
als» learn ab»ut c»mputers," if that w»uld have
helped my cause

I d<in't know. Perhpas in my destiny it has
already been decided that I shall bear the pai»
»f n»t being able t<i c«nquer c«mputers.

If this is true, I gues I'l st«ck up t>n pencils
and paper and pack int» the wilderness ttf live
with nature.

But with my luck, lightening wtfuld strike.

woman vs. machine
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There are many aspects <>f Mark Ericks<>n's h<>m<>-

ph»bic edit<>rial in Tuesday's Argonaut up«n which I
w<>uld like t<> c<>mment.

First, I want t» examine the headline "Is Gay Real-
ly the Way?" We may rec<ignize an err<>ne<>us as-
sumpti<>n embedded within this phrase. The assump-
ti<in is that <>ne pers<>n, »r a gr<iup <>f pe»pie has the
right t» regulate an»ther pers<>n's sexual behavi<>r.
But, generally speaking, sexual c»nduct is a private
matter; and laws are made t<i regulate»ne's public
c«nduct. I am sure Mr. Ericks»n sees the absurdity
<>f a law which w<>uld f»rce every»ne t» eat spinach
f»r dinner. It surely must be <>bvi<ius t<i him that f<><id

preferences rest within each individual. Why d<ies he
n<>t see that »ne's preferences in pers<mal relati<in-
ships (whether they be sexual <>r em<>ti<mal) rest
within each individual and sh<>uld n<it be a t<ipic f»r
public regulati»n? Yet, the headline <>f his c<ilumn
assumes that <ine particular f<>rm»f sexual behavi»r
c<>uld actually be determined as "the way" as <ip-

p<>sed t<i the "wnmg way."

N'<iw, I realize that <me <if the issues in Ericks<>n's
c<>lumn is "public sex and <>pen cruising" in the Cas-
tn>. I w<iuld like t<> kn»w if Ericks<in w<>uld be any
m<>re accepting <if public sex if it were displayed by
heter»sexuals. Isn't the real issue here n<it hom<isex-
uality, but simply public sex, whether it be heter<i-
sexual <>r h<>m<>sexual?

N<iw, let us c»nsider a c»mm<>n misc<>ncepti»n in
Ericks<>n's edit»rial: "H<>m»sexual behavi»r by men
<ir w<>men isn',t normal. It's n<it a natural state»f ex-
istence." This is typical <if the circular reas»ning,
which assumes a desired c»nclusi<>n before the argu-
ment even begins. What Ericks<in is really saying is:
h<im»sexuality is deviant behavi<ir, theref<ire h»m<>-

sexuality is n<>t n<>rmal. N<>where previ<ius t<> this
statement has Ericks<m established h<im<isexuality as
deviant-behavi<>r, yet he labels h»m<>sexuality ab-
n»rmal, as if it was an accepted fact. It sh<>uld be
clear t<> an intelligent pers<>n like Ericks<in, that
h<>m<isexuality, heter<>sexuality, bisexuality <ir celi-
bacy are not f»rms <if behavior that can be estab-
lished as "n<irmal" <>r "abn<>rmal."

N<iw, let us put t<> rest the gniss factual err<irs in
Ericks<>n's c<>lumn. He states that at n<> time, in any
s<fciety has h<im<>sexuality been c<md<med as an ac-
cepted way»f life; it has always faced strident <>pp»-
situ>n wherever it has flourished. Any aware student
<if hist<>ry and prehist<iry kn»ws very well that since
the dawn <>f civilizati<in, horn<>sexual behavi<ir has
n»t <denly been accepted but als<i adv<icated by var-
i»us s<icieties at different times. The m<>st striking
examples ale within prehist<iric and historic matri-
archal civilizati<ms, which fl<iurished f<ir a much
l«nger peri<>d <if time than <iur all-t<><»familiar patri-
archal s<iciety. In many <>f these ancient civilizati<ins,
h<im»sexuality was permitted and, in s<>me, even ad-
v»cated f<>r certain age gr<iups. Even much later in
time, during Egypt's dynastic peri<id, there are writ-
ten acg<>unts <if cust<>mary homosexual behavior.

What is simply irritating about Ericks<>n's edit<irial
are his self-c<>ntradict<iry remarks. F»r example,
Ericks<>n at <>ne pf>int, admits that h»m<isexuality
has existed since the beginning of mankind. Later
<>n, h<>wever, he refers t<i it as s<>mething new when
he states that, in time, h<>m<isexuality "will be exam-
ined by»ur s<>ciety and either t<>lerated as an accept-
ed change <>r discarded" (emphasis mine). N<>w, I
want t<> kn<iw'h<iw h»m<>sexual behavi<ir can be a
change <if lifestyles when it has existed "since the be-

ginning <>f mankind?"
The, best example <>f self-c«nflicting argument in

Bricks<>n's edit<>rial is when he c<impares h<im<isexu-
ality t<i "murder, wife beating, child m<ilesting, adul-
tery, greed,,incest and war." In the next breath he
states, "I realize y<iu cann<it equate <me t» any <>ther,but..." OK, what d<i these tw<i statements mean,
taken t<igether, as they appeared in his c<>lumn? First
he equates h<>m<isexuality with vi<ilent victim-<>rient-
ed cnmes, and then says he actually does not want t<>

make that anal<>gy. Fr<>m th<>se tw<i statements, he
makes the. factually mistaken c<>nclusi»n that all
these. things (incest, murder, h<im<isexuality, etc.)
have never been c<>nd<med by s<icieties through<>ut
all time.

This type r>f "reas<ming" is typical <if s<ime»ne wh<i
is perhaps aware <>f the p<issibility <if a m<>re»pen-
minded attitude t<iward differing lifestyles, but wh<>

is himself, still unable t<> emotionally accept th<>se
differing lifestyles..

Finally, let us wrap this up with an all to<i c»mm<>n
attitudinal statement made by Ericks<m at the end <if
his c<>lumn. He says gays and lesbians sh<iuld "make
their v»ices heard, and let people decide f<ir them-
selves if what they adv»cate is right <>r wn>ng." In
resp»nse t<> that statement, I w<>uld like t<i say that
all <if us will, rest m»re easily if we will realize that
h<im<>sexuality is n<it s<imething that can be said t<>

be either "right" <ir "wn>ng." Em<iti<mal and sexual
preference, air>ng with tastes in ch>thing, stati<mery,
<>utd<nir recreati<>n, etc., are things which can <>nly
be determined within each individual human being.
And "the Cath<>lic, the farmer, the clerk, and the
butcher" wh<i Ericks<in says, will <>ne day decide if
"gay really is the way," may very likely be h»m<isex-
uals themselves.
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Destructive fear
Edit»r,
. 'I'f<iund Mr. Ericks<>n's:c<ilumn .'Is

gay really the way'n t >utrage in gener-
alizati<ins and stere<>types. Mr. Erick-
son's h«mf>phf>bic fear has manifested
itself in destructive and insensitive
J< >urnalism.

B.Wilt<m
(a heter< >sexual)
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A real joker
Edit»r,''m c«nfused as t» the p<>int »f Mark
Ericks<>n's c<>lumn "Is Gay the Way?"
Is this an attempt at satire? What p»int
are y«u trying tf> make Mr. Erickst>n?

J.Uberuaga

Judge not.. ~

Edit<>r,
Mr. Ericks< >n,

Yt>ur article in reference t« the tele-
visit>n pr<igram "Gay P»wer, Gay P«li-
tics" was very biased. Y»u made a
statement that h»m»sexual behavi<ir

by men and w<imen is n<it nfirmal. By
wh»se standards is it nt>t ntirmal? Of
cfiurse it is ni>i ntirmal fi>r heter<>sexu-
als, but neither w<iuld heteri>sexuality

be n<irmal f<>r h<>m<>sexuals. H»m«sex-
uality is a ch<>ice the same as heter<>-
sexuality.

It w<iuld n»t be fair f«r a h»m«sexu-
al t<i say "heter<>sexual acts are n<>t
n»rmal" after seeing a film ab<iut illicit
sex between tw<> pe»pie <>f the straight
w»rid. Neither is it fair f»r y<>u, a
straight, t» make this judgment after
seeing a sh<>w that f»cused <>n the
sad< t-mast ichistic male gay scene.
Thank y«u f»r hearing my v«ice.

Leigh Ann Owen

Erickson a Nazi
Edit<'ii,

While watching the CBS d<icumen-
Iary "Gay Ptiwer, Gay Ptilitics," I be-
came disturbed at the dist<irted view tif

gay petiple presented, i.e., all gays are
sex-crazed, sad»mastichistic, vitilent

pe»pie. It scared me that milli<>ns <>f

Americans were watching it and be-
lieving that this was a c<>rrect repre-
sentati<in»f lesbians and gay men
acr<>ss <>ur c»untry.

What disturbed me even m<>re than
CBS's irresp<>nsible rep«rt was Mark
Ericks<>n's irresp<>nsible c«lumn. Chills
went up my spine when he said h<>m<>-

sexuality w<>uld be t<>lerated in»ur s<>-

ciety «r "discarded, much as it was in
Germany during the 1930's." During
that time, Hitler "discarded" h«m<>sex-
uals by systematically slaughtering
6,000 suspects, bef»re he started in «n
the Jews. D<ies Mark equate gen»cide
with "discarding," and if sti is he ad-
vt>cating the genfycide r>f American
lesbians and gay men? The ambigut >us
way in which this entire article was
written left me bewildered at just what
he was trying It > say.

Betsy V()gt
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Ignorant hetero
Edit<ir,-

I made it a priint t<> watch the CBS
rep»rt "Gay P<>wer, Gay P<>litics." It
was a very narr<>w view p<>int r>f the
gay lifestyle. It c<>ncentrated rm a
small min<>rity <>f men in the San Fran-
cisc<> area, and n<>t gay pe<>pie as a
whr)le.

There were nr> lesbians interviewed
at all in the film, yet, the d<icumentary
gave the impressi<>n that it represented
lesbians by shr>wing <denly <>ne, R<>byn
Tyler, speaking riut at the march <>n

Washingtr >n.
The "gay leader" Cleave J<>nes, was

a kn<>wn militant representing his <>wn

viewp<>int and certainly n<it that rif all
gays in San Franciscr> <ir anywhere else
in the United States. I was. surprised

'nddisgusted that y<)u did n»t rec<>g-
nize the slanted viewp<>ints presented
in this s<i-called dr>cumentary.

Y<>ur c<ilumn brr>ught <iut y<>ur ig-
nr>rance <if brim<>sexual pe<iple and
their lives.

M. Staff<ird

Gays are okay
Edit<>r,
Dear Mr. Ericks<>n:

Yr>ur c»lumn <>f 5-640 "Is Gay Real-
ly The Way"'did n<>t measure up t<> the
j<>urnalistic standards <>f which yriu are
capable. Yriu,'r>f all pe<>pie, sh<>uld be
able tr> see tlir<>ugh a biased media
hype such as "Gay P<iwer, Gay P<>li-
tics." I am very disapp»inted in y<>ur
interpretatir>n. T<i gr<iup h»m<isexu-
ality,with. murder, wife-beating, incest,
etc. is nr>t <>nly irresp<>nsible, it is dan-
ger<>us; that anal<>gy perpetuates all
the myths that unknr>wledgeable per-
s<>rrs esp<>use as fact. M<>st gay per>pie
are just as n<>rmal as m<>st straight pe<>-

le, h<>wever, in any s»ciety it seems tri
e the'"crazies" whri get the mrist at-

tenti<>n. S<i it was'in "Gay P<>wer, Gay
Pr >li ties."

. - J.Day (Heter<'>sexual)

Thariks, folks
Editor,
Open letter to all our campaigners;

It's hard to put into words what we
want to say to those people which
dedicated their late nights, money and
GPAs in our behalves. This letter is
only a start since we will be going
around trying to thank you all per-
sonally,

Anything. that'.was done for. us was
necessary,:arrd everything was appre-
ciated.

Once again,
Thank you,
Steve Cory

Bruce Tarbet

KUOI change
Editrir,

-I wr>uld like t<i publicly express my
thanks to the 304 people that attempt-

,.ed tr) elect me int<i the ASUI. I wriuld
als<i like tr> thank TOM NEFF and
KUOI f»r <ipenly asking frir sugges-
ti»ns as t<i listeners'nterests. OK, sri
pe<iple have been crimplaining ab<iut
the type <if music played by KUOI. I
urge y<iu t» pick up a c<)py <>f their pr<>-

gram guide and read what they have t<>

say. If y»u d»n't like what they are d<>-

ing write t<>:
KUOI-FM
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
MOSCOW, IDAHO 83843
and they say that they will try and
change it t<i suit y<>ur wants and needs.
LET'S SEE IF THEY MEAN IT.

Tim N. T<>well

Gem coming
Edit<>r,

Due t<> numer<>us last minute
difficulties at <>ut printers in Sp<>kane
the sec<>nd sectir>n <>f the yearb<><>k
was n< >t here Mr >nday as planned. T< >

every<>ne wh<> came d<>wn expecting t<>

receive their c<>py, my ap<>l<>gies. R<>ss
Printing, has assured me thht we will
have c<>pies by Friday', and we will
begin distributi<>n that aftern<><>n fr»m
1-4. With luck we will als<> have
s»me<>ne arr>und each af tern<>r>n
during finals week as well.

The last three secti<>ns and the
binder will be available next fall. All
returning students will be able t» pick
theirs up at registrati<>n. F<>r any<>ne
whr> is n<it returning, we will be happy
t<> mail the last three secti<>ns tr> them,
but will need an address. Please leave
<>ne in the next few days <>r write us a
letter.

Again, my ap»lr>gies 'f<>r all the
cr >nfusi< m.

Chris Pietsch
Edit<>r

Gem of the Mountains

Want to edit?
Edit< ir,

Because of the str<ing student
support <if continued publicati»n <if
r>ur Yearb<><ik (The Gem .of the
Mountains), the ASUI Senate decided
to keep the Gem in prr)ducti<in frir
next year. The Gem will go back to the
traditi<inal f<irmat rif a hard-back,
c<inventional yearbook and promises
tr i be a quality, professi»nal
publication. As a result <if this,
C<immunicati<ms Board has <ipened
applications f<ir b<ith Gem of The
Mountains edit<ir and Ph<it<i Bureau
direct<ir.

What we need f»r the Gem edit<ir is
s<ime<ine with experience in yearb<u>k
publicatirin. This persr>n must have
imaginati<m, management capability
and a willingness tri w<irk hard. This is
a salaried p<>siti<in and riffers rewards
in the f<>rm rif praise and experience

F<ir Phr)t<)'ureau'irector', 'we'e
hi<iking f<ir s<)meone with experience
in phrit»journalism, a background in
design and graphics and darkr<uim
experience. This .is. als<i a salaried
prisition, requires' willingness t<iw
w<irk, and <iffers the same rewards as
the Gem editor.
editrir.

If y»u are interested in <ien»f these
p<isiti»ns, and feel y<iu qualify, please
pick up an applicati»n in the Argonaut
»ffice, fill it <iut and submit y<iur
ap licati<in.

~~'m excited that we still have a Gem
and Ph< it<i Bureau, but we need quality
pe»pie t<i fill the p<isiti<ms. Remember,
it's y»ur yearbrnik. This year might
make <ir break the c»ntinued

senat»rs are engaged in. Yes I kn<>w
that pers»nal inv»lvements d»»ccur at
c;>liege, but can the checks and
balances <if g»vernment fully functi)>n
when <iur president is engaged t» a
senat)>r? Furtherm»re, with this
senat»r's sister having been elected t >

begin a term <if her»wn f<ir this fall,
things c»uld be interesting)>n a cl<>se
v) >te.

If this were n»t en<iugh; these tw >

senat<irs are s»r<>rity sisters t» a third
senat >r. This third senat»r is, in the
vernacular, pinned t > a f:>urth senat:>r.
I have I:>st track, but what I d» see is a
c insiderable am unt <if p»wer
($488,000 w >rth) p»ssibly being
c»ntr.>lied by a very cl»sely related
gr: >up c:>me this fall.

When in R<Ime d»'as the R»mans
d:>. At the U <>f I, it might be said, d:!
what y)>u want t:> d:>, but invite y:>ur
fnends and family al»ng........

R»n Turc:>

publicati<in rif the Gem. S<> olease, if
y<>u feelqualified and want the rewards
»f being the Gem of the Mnuntains
edit»r»r ph»t<i Bureau Direct<ir, apply
n!>w. Deadline f»r - submitting
applicati»ns is May 9.

Thank y<iu,
Martin Behm

C:>mmunicat<>ns B»ard
Member

Wright sloppy

Vote Anderson
Editor,

I would like to take time to make the
students at the U of I aware of a small
group at the university that has de-
cided to support John B. Anderson for
President. We need everyone's help
and support.

In the next few days we will have a
table set up in the SUB securing signa-
tures for a petition to put Anderson on
the ballot in November. We need
10,000 signatures from registered vot-
ers in Idaho by June 24. The petitions
must be signed. by county.

If you would be willing to take a
petition to your home county to gather
signatures, please let us know today in
the SUB. If you are not registered. go
to the courthouse here in Moscow-—and REGISTER!The Idaho primary
is May 27, and you must be registered
by May 17. We don't have much time
to show our support for a man de-
scribed as the best man in the race.
John B. Anderson for President.

Lauren Wilbur

Campus sex
Edit<>r,

The p»int »f my writing this letter is
t<>. resp»nd verbally t<> the visual
prim<�>graphic painting partially hidden
by the ivy <in the n<irth side <if the Art
and Architecture building
Unf<irtunately, it is <>nly partially
hidden. I <h> n<it n<irmally write»r get
inv<ilved with editr>rials»r <ither
campus practices, but I feel that I can
n» hinger silently accept sex as a part

~ if campus life. S< ime misguided
student is actually trying t» pass <iff

this eyes<>re as art. He everi went s<i far
as t» exp<ise private parts painted
green s» as t<i stand <iu m»re. I am
reminded when I see the ivy and the
<ibscene painting»f Eve and the fall
fr<im the Garden <if Eden. This is all
very disgusting and upset ting. We
crime t<i the university t<i learn, n<it t»
have sex, nudity and perversi»n (I use
these w<irds interchangebly) thrust
up»n us and crammed d»wn»ur
thr< >ats.

It's all relative
Edit<ir,

Apparently <in a warm M<isc<iw
night recently, cr>ntr<il »f $488,000 <if
y< iur- m»ney (ASUI budget 1980-1981)
may have slipped int» the hands <if a
select and tightly ass»ciated gr»up»f
students. With last week's student
senate electi<ins, Camehit may have
returned.

Maybe it's just me, but I'm a bit
c<incerned at the pers<inal and
intrapers»nal relati<inships <>ur (Contfrrued on page seven)

Edit<>r,
I n<>ted in Friday's editi<>n <>f the Ar-

gonaut a letter t<> the edit<ir fr<>m
Jeffery J. C<>bb, a p»liceman wh<> was
interviewed in an earlier article c<>n-
cerning the M<isc<iw P<>lice Depart-
ment written by Jim Wright. C»bb, in
his letter, says his c<>mments were tak-
en <>ut <if c<>ntext and that there's a 1<>t

t<> be said f»r the g<>»d side <if M<>sc<>w
Pr>lice. In rebuttal tri that letter in tlte
same issue, rep<>rter Wright says C<>bb
had a Irit t<i say abriut the bad side <>f

M<iscriw P<>lice with regard t<> "fac-
ti<>nalism". and ill feelings tr >wards
<>ther <officers. The r>riginal April 25
article was printed with a distant tr>-

wards these factir>nal attitudes.
Ac-'<>rdingt<i Wright, C»bb had said

these latter c<>mments were "<>ff the re-
er ird."

Wright seems t» have justified
printing his st< iry based <in the
unpublished and, apparently by C<ibb,
the unkn<iwn jriurnalism law that
states if y<iu d<in't agree t<i what's <iff
the rec<ird BEFORE the interview
takes place, ten every utterance is
printed, n<i excepti<ins. Wright
maintains that because C»bb had»ff-
the-rec<>rd stipulatirin AFTER the
interview was underway, there was n»
r»ute t<i delete anything. What's m<ire,
there's the implication that since
Wright never made this "law" clear t<i
C<ibb, since it appears fr<im Wright's
rebuttal that it was c<ibb wh» br<iught
it up.

Wright's acti<ins are irresp<insible in
this mess. He sh<iuld have respected
C»bb's wish nr it t<i have printed
certain material; In additir>n, thik
business that y»u have t» determine
what's t» be qu<)ted and what's nrit t<i
be qu<ited is the resp»nsibility»f'he
rep<irter (Wright) wh» shriuld have
made it clear frrim the <>utset. It
appears t<i me that Wright was mrire
interested in filing a shippy st»ry than
f< ilhiwing respectible j»urnalism.

Y»u <>we. Jeffery, C<ibb a public
ap< il < >gy.

Sincerely,
Mike Crim
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(Continued from page six)

What's even w»rse is that as I str»ll
ar»und campus trying t» enj»y the
naturaI beauty <if springtime, I am
c»nstantly barraged visually by the
alm<ist nude b»dies»f ripe y<iung
ladies. They seem t» be everywhere.
"Ivy ladies" parading <in the lawns, the
r»»ft»ps, behind bushes, »n bicycles.
It is m<ist difficult f»r even a
disciplined pers»n such as myself t»
keep fr<im getting ar»used. It's small
w< >nder that ab< >rti< >n and ven eral
disease are spreading at epidemic
pr>ip»rti»ns. I t»<i am human, and
must »ftentimes get a firm grip <in

myself t» kep my mind and b< >dy clean
after the trauma experienced by such
an enc»unter. I became embarrassed
bey< >nd w< >rds the < >t fier clay as I.
walked acr< >ss the Admin lawn
h<>lding hands with a very
pr< >per y< >ung lady visiting
fr<>m Salt Lake City that I plan t<>

marry atter graauati»n. we practically
tripped»ver a w»man taking <ibvi»us
delight in exp»sing her b»dy. Lying»n
her st»mach, she reached back and
unJi»»ked the scanty t»p she was
wearing. Had she sat up I'm sure her
breasts w<>uld have been t<>tally
exp»sed. When Prudence aslcea me
why,my hands had suddenly bec»me
clammy and sweaty, I didn't kn<iw
what t» say. With s»me quick thinking
that even surprised me, I t»ld her it
was pr»bably the beginning»f the flu
that was g<iing ar»und and wiped them
in my pants. I think she believed me.

M<ist likely, s»me guy using art as a
guise t» satisfy his demented need t»
:>bserve female flesh is the painter <if

the "Ivy Lady." I'e heard rum«rs
ab iut what g»es <in in art classes, and
I'l bet he even used a real w»man t<i

p<ise that needed m»ney badly t<'i g» t»
sch<nil, and used painting as an excuse
f<>r the raw lust that pr»mpted his
behavi< >r. Anym< >re, sex is everywhere,
and I ah>ng with m<ist »f the»ther
students»n campus (with the p»ssible
excepti»n»f fraternities and
s»r»rities) am geting sick»f it.
Springtime sh<iuld be a time <if rebirth
»f the mind and spirit, n»t a time when
we let <>ur natural impulses turn us int<>

breeding animals. S» please, rem»ve
the tasteless display fr»m the Art and
Architecture Building and c<>ver th<>se

naked b<idies that use "getting s<ime
sun" as an excuse t» flaunt themselves
in fr<>nt »f pers<ins such as myself. I am
c»ncerned ab<iut the c<>nsequeuces»n
learning sh<>uld such practices be
all< >wed t< > c< >n tin ue.

Jack Mea

»pp<>rtunity, we must individually ac-
cept Christ as <iur savi»r and L<ird.

N<>w, t<> all <>f th<>se <>n the <>ther «>f

this questi<>n, I w<>uld like t<> ask tw»
questi<>ns:

First, if all this is bunk, like y»u say
it is, why are y<>u s<> upset ab<>ut it?

Sec<>nd, if this is the truth, what are
y<>u g<>ing t<> d<> ab<>ut it?

Sally Funk

Save your pets

pets they can care for. The sad fate of
too many animals is thirst, starvation,
bewilderment and loneliness, or being
hit by a truck.

Please take time to bring your pet to
the Latah County Animal Shelter, if
you can't take it with you. The shelter
is located on an extension of White
Avenue (the northside of Safeway in
the East Mall). Continue on White
Avenue; cross Mt. View road, and
come about '/i mi. east; then turn right
two blocks.

Animals will be fed, watered, h< >used
and humanely cared for. Unhappily,
only about one dog out of 10 is lucky
enough to be adopted, but give your
pet that fighting chance! Animals will
be well cared for, and if they have to
be put to sleep, it will be done in a
humane way. For further information,
call 882-1957

Gladys I.Belhnger
Education Com.

Tom McKean, president
Latah Co. Humane Society

Iranian rights
Editor,

While the general policy of the
White House has been based on anti-
humanitarian actions throughout the
w<>rid, particularly in the Third w»rid

countries, the Carter Administration
proclaims "human rights" and
"humanitarism." A brief review of the
relationships between the United
States and Iran reveals that the only
ideal the government of the United
States has not been considering in its

policy making is the recognition and

support of the interests of those who

have been under exploitation for many

years.
The hated Shah's takeover of 1953

by the U.S. government brougl)t no-

thing but economic and political de-

pendencies, poverty and despair in

cities and villages, and the establish-
met of the most anti-people police or-
ganization "SAVAK." The United
States government has been support-

ing the representatives of all these
anti-humanitarian agencies.

While hundreds of thousands of in-

nocent people were killed by the hated

Shah, and his U.S. imported weapons.
the United States government sup-

Funk's Bunk
Edit<>r,

F< >r the last several years, there have
been <>ng<>ing debates in this secti»n <if

the paper c<>ncerning the validity <>f

the Christian faith. Since I am finally
graduating, I th<iught I w<>uld add my
tw<i bits while I had theehance.

I w»uld simply like t<> state the main
p«ints <>f the issue, and. ask a c<>uple

quest i< >ns.
a) AII »f mankind has bl<>wn it in

G< >d's eyes.
b) G»d, «n the <>ther hand, still

I< ives us, and has pr<ivided a way f<ir us
t< > get back int< > a pers< inal relati< >nship

with Him, thr<>ugh Jesus Christ and His
death <>n the cr<>ss.

c I In < >rder t<> avail < >urselves < >f this

Editor,
Finals will finally end, and another

long school year will come to a
screeching halt. Sa you'e planning to
fly home to New Jersey, Florida,
Alaska or Timbuctu.

But what about your dog or cat that
has been a loyal pet all year? Nearly
every spring, toward the end of school,
dozens of dogs or cats are abandoned
or dumped in the country. Pampered
pets can not take care of themselves
alone in the country. Farm families are

'sually kind, but already have all the

al climate <if the miversity.
This year 90 p'rcent »f the students

interviewed clairt,ed s<>me type <if
re-'igi<

>us backgr< >un''..
%hen asked t<i describe their phil-

<os»phy»f life, 60 percent had a defi-
nite phih>s<iphy. Thirty-nine percent
were vague, and 1 percent had n»ne.
F<>ur percent cia'imed t<> live by their
phil<>s»phy all <if the time, 76 percent
m<>st <>f the time, 9 percent half <>f the
time, and 3 percent th<>ught 'they sel-
d<>m lived acc<irding t<> their phil<>s»-

phy.
In resp<>nse t<> a questi»n as t<> what

the basic pr<>blem <if humanity was, 27
percent replied it was self-centered-
ness, 10 percent felt it was sin and 9
percent felt it was int»lerance. Other
resp<>nses included <>verp<ipulati<>n,
war and lack <>f educati<>n. Sixty per-
cent felt that their phil<>s<iphy»ffered
a s»luti<>n t<> th<>se pr<>blems.

Of th»se surveyed, 82 percent be-
lieved in a G<>d that is b<>th infinite and
pers<inal. Thirteen percent did n<it,
while 2 percent were n»t sure. When
asked wh<> they th<>ught Jesus Christ
was, 71 percent said he was the S<in <>f

G»d, 8 percent said he was just a 'man

and JO percent were unsure.
In resp»nse t<> a questi<>n asking

h<>w they th<>ught a pers<>n became a
Christian, 45 percent said believe in
Christ, 9 percent said live a g<>»d life,
14 percent said understand <>ne an<>th-

er and 25 percent were unsure.
This c»ncludes the. results <>f <>ur

survey. We w<iuld like t<> express ap-
preciati<>n t<> th<>se wh<> helped us by
giving <>f their time and»pini<>ns. Until
next year, Sincerely,

Paul Har<>ld
President,

U <>f I Campus Crusade f<>r Christ

FWR stars
Edit<>r,

Students»f the C«liege <>f FWR
have the < >pp< >rtunity t«n< >minate and
elect an <>utstanding teacher and stu-
dent each spring. These pe<>pie are
rec«gnized f<>r the»utstanding c<>ntri-
buti»ns they have made fhr»ugh<>ut
the past academic year. F<>r 1979-80
we wish t<> rec<ignize and sincerely
thank Pr<>fess<>r Jim Kingery.and fel~
l»w student Bill Keller f<>r their eff«rt
and interest in the students and the
C< >liege < >f F< >restry, Wildlife and
Range Sciences.

The Student Affairs C<>uncil
«f FWR

Edit<>r,
I was very pleased t<> find <>ut that

Gary Spurge»n is the C»mmunicati»ns
B<>ard app»intee f»r KUOI-FM stati<in
manager. I agree with the C<>mm
B«ard that s<>me changes need t» be
made at KUOI. I als<> feel that Gary
Spurge<>n w<>uld be the best pers»n f»r
the j<ib as he is <>pen t«<>ther's ideas
and change. He kn<>ws and appreciates
a wide variety <if music and has always
been c<>ncerned ab<>ut pleasing his
audience.

Why he w»uld ever want t<i take»n
a j»b with s<i many built-in hassles I'l
never understand, but I sure h«pe f<ir

the sake <if KUOI and its listening
audience that he gets the jiib.

Vicki Simps<>n

A vote for Qgyy

ported the butcher Shah and his regime
and disdained Iranian people during
the revolution.

Mr. Carter had prior knowledge that
bringing tlie Shah into the United
States (while his hospitalization was
possible elsewhere), would cause the
hostage crisis in Iran; but he willingly
permitted his entry and put him under
medical treatment. What were the
humanitarian purposes of this action
and toward which people it aimed'?
The Iranian people'? The people of the
world'? Or.....".What are the bases of
defining humanitarism in the White
House'? Could the real meaning of
humanitarism be understood from the
relationships of the United States gov-
ernment with the people of Vietnam,
Iran, Korea, Nicaragua, and the
Dominican Republic'

Would the regional war in Iran yield
better results than it did in Vietnam'
Would the enforcement of nuclear
power, rifles and tanks seize a nation's
freedom'? Would the American people
agree with such actions'?

Undertaking some anti-
humanitarian movements, the gov-
ernment of the United States has
created a confined environment even
in the universities: and by imposing
force and psychological pressures, it

makes life tense and impossible for the
Iranian students throughout the Un-
ited States.

Prohibiting the Iranian students who
left the country legally and for the
completion of their university re-
quirements from re-entering, is one of
the realistic examples of those kind of
anti-humanitarian movements.

It is unpleasant to assert that Ameri-
can people are used. to a great deal, as
a pawn; a pawn for huge petroleum and
military corporations with large pro-
fits, a pawn for Mr. Carter, Mr.
Reagan and their political campaigns.

History indicates that the only goals
of Mr. Carter and Mr. Reagan, which
are supported by the multinational
corporations are those that deal with
money, profit and capital and do not
support the suppressed peoples, either
in the United States or in the world,
under the name of "humanitarism."

If this is the meaning of the govern-
ment where do the people stand'?

A group of
Iranian students

Editor's note: These Iranians came in
to "demand" that this letter be printed.
It is extremely hypocritical tu chastise
our government and our system. yet
demand the rights provided therein.

'Only in the United States is there
freedoms of speech.

Christian survey
Edit<>r,

Thr»ugh<>ut the last sch<><>l year, the
Campus Crusade f»r Christ ministry
has been c<>nducting a survey <>n reli-
gi<>us interest at the U <>f I. The survey
has been c<>nducted by pers<>nal inter-
views with members <>f vari»us living
gr<>ups as well as s«me»ff-campus stu-
dents. A t<>tal <if 210 students were sur-
veyed.

This survey has c<>me under s»me
criticism as being a trick used by reli-
gi»n-crazed Jesus fanatics t» lure un-

suspecting victims intr> hearing ab»ut
G<>d. H<>wever, these statistics are
used by»ur ministry f< ir surveying in-

dividual spiritual beliefs as well as
m<init»ring yearly trends in the spiritu-
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After spending tw<> years»f my c<>liege career as an active
"Greek" and tw<> years w<>rking f<>r the Argonaut, I'e g<>tten an
uncanny insight int<> the situati<>n.

Members»f the highlv c<>hesive greek c»mmunity c»ntinually
accuse the Argunaut <>f being anti-greek. Or are they s<> highly
c< >hesive".

The Theta Chis shatter Sigma Nu wind»ws and bust up the
Kapps living r»<>m. The Sigma Nus destr<>y the Theta Chi's fence
and utter lewd c<imments at the s<>r<>rity w<>men walking by.

Every greek pledge~< n learns "if y«u can't g«greek, g<> TKE,"
and that the ATOs are a bunch <if dumb j<>cks, the SAEs are all
"a little different; if y<>u kn<>w what I mean," and that vari»us
fraternities take mass quantities < >f illicit drugs.

N»t a night g<>es by in the fall when at least tw<> fraternities are
-«ut screaming at each <>ther and exchanging v<>lleys <>f r<>cks and
beer b< >t ties.

Even the s<>r»rity w<imen delight in the art <>f backstabbing
b<>th <>ther s<>r<irities and their "sisters." Every greek <>n campus
kn<>ws that <>ne particular s<>r»rity is full »f "sluts," while an<>ther
is c<>mp«sed entirely»f straight-layed P»lly Purebreds. There'
even s<imething ab<>ut a h<iuse that's kn<>wn as a "h<ig farm."

What this all basically b<>ils d»wn t» is that many greeks are
themselves "anti-greek." By their»wn w<>rds and acti<>ns they in

n<i way supp<>rt the entire U <>f I greek system,
Amertcans are by nature extremely ethn»centric, and I

specul'ate that fraternity and s<>r»rity members are am<>ng the
w<irst. The greek system is great; as l<>ng as y<>u're in Beta Theta
Pi fraternity <>r Pi Beta Phi s»r<>rity.

Manv <:f my ch>se friends are greeks, and even I enj»yed my
stay at the fraternity. But let's face it; greeks get int«m<>re thari
their sharc <>f tr<>uble and are much m<>re identifiable as a gr«up.
This makes them m<>re susceptible t<> publicity, be it p<>sitive»r
negative.

S<>me day the greeks may live t<>gether «n campus in c<>mplete
harm<>ny and 1<>ve f»r each»ther. Until that day, the accusati»n
that the Argonaut is "anti-greek" will h<>ld little validity.

bernie wilson ~
c<>uld c<implete a seas<>n <>f c<>mpetiti<>n.

Otic»f the f<>rmer track athletes said he
knew <if cases inv<>lving f<><nutball players whii

were held back fr<>m <>perati<>ns and had the in-

juries c<>mp»unded by the delay.
This aspect was defended by trainer Ken

Kladnik and a varsity c<>ach, b<>th <>f wh»m
said many injuries can be misdiagn<>sed with
the large number <>f athletes c<impeting in all

sp<>rts. "With the May<i Clinic acr<>ss the street,
it w<>uldn't help," the c«ach said.

But there.was still <>bvi<iusly a pr<>blem»f
stress and pers<>nality c<>nflict between the tw»
departments, and p«ssibly a struggle <>ver wh»
sh<>uld hhve the auth<>rity t<> make decisi»n
<>ver athletic injuries and the extent <>f treat-
ment.

One c»ach said he th»ught there was a per-
s»nality c<>nflict between individuals in b<>th

departments. R»gers said he th<>ught there
wasn'.

And then there's the matter <>f the "n<> c»m-
ment" game. Th<>se wh<> kn<>w the full st<>ry
aren't talking. Neither are th<>se wh<> kn»w
s<>me <>f the reas<>ns, but are paran<iid ab<>ut

letting them <>ut.
"There's n<it much we want t» say ab»ut it,"

Kladnik said ab<>ut the issue. "We d<>n't want
t<> p<>int fingers'; what's happened happened."

Bill Belknap, direct< >r < >f athletics, said
"There's n<> benefits in c<>mmenting, and 1

d<>n't want t» c<>ntribute anything. It was in the
best interests t» d» it an<ither way. I'm s»rry it
didn't w»rk <>ut."

Fr<>m the types <>f c<>mments received, the
agreement t<> the split was mutual and'»»k a
1<>ng time t» manifest. It must have been c<>n

sidered fairly seri<>us by b»th sides, based <>n

the number <>f "I d<>n't want t» c<>mment" <>r

"It's n<>t my place t<> c<imment »n it" received
fr«m b<>th sides.

Dr. Robert R. Le»nard, Health Service Di.
rect<ir, said he received n» c»mplaints fr<>m

any»ne c<incerning service at the Health Cen-
ter. "Is it a questi<in <>f service <>r a questi«n»f
expectati»ns fr»m athletes?" Le<>nard said.
"The best way f»r me is n<it t<i say anything <>n

it."He als<> added, "Oh, every<inc kn<>ws ab<>ut
it," referring t<i pers»ns in b<>th departments in
v<>lved in the issue.

R<igers said he has never received feedback
«r c<>tnplaints fr<>m athletes f<>r treatment they
received, adding, "there weren't that many in-
v<>lved —the Athletic Department can answer
that."

Whether the split will be permanent »r n<>t

remains t» be seen. If the tw<> departments get
back <>n friendly, w<irking terms, they will have
t<i decide wh» has the final say <>n injuries. In
the past, R»gers was resp»nsible f<>r the ath.
letes'ealth in seri<>us injury cases and had t»
assure liability. A point <>f c<>nflict was built up
fr<im apparent c<mflicts»f <ipini<>n between the
Health Center d<>ct»rs and the training r<»>m

staff, b<ith <>f which may have had different
ideas f<>r treatment f<>r athletic injuries. An < >b-

vi»us breakd<>wn. «f c<immunicati»ns didn'
help the matter, either.

In previ»us matters c»ncerning the Athl«ic
Department, the phrase "y<iu're kicking
ar<>und a dead h<irse" has been used t<> signal
an issue's dead and <>ver with. N<>t »nce was
this menti<>ned in talking with Athletic Depart
ment pers<>nnel.

And Le<>nard, wh» as Health Center direc«ir
kn»ws all the reas<>ns f«r the split, said he may
get t»gether with Belknap t<i issue a j<>int slate
ment. But f<>r n<>w, he says, "I d»n't see anY
way I can c<>mment »n it."

M<>re than a m<>nth after it was ann<>unced
the Health Center w<>uld n<> l<>nger pr<>vide
medical care f<>r varsity athletes, neither side
will pr<>vide any explanati»n <if why the change
was made.

With pers<>ns in b»th departments repeated-
ly declining t<> c<>mment, n<> adequate explana-
ti<>n may surface. But after talking with ath-
letes, f»rmer athletes and»thers c«nnected
with the U <>f I, it's apparent the tw» depart-
ments didn't see eye t<> eye, and b<ith are re-
sp<>nsible f»r the change.

B<>th sides are playing "king <>f n<> c<>mment"
in an issue which has been called "t»uchy" and
"sticky" by s<ime, making it »bvi»us the pr<>b-
lems leading t<> the split 'were such that they'e
either still lingering <ir they caused seri<ius
pr»blems m»>ne wants t<i talk ab<>ut.

The reas<ins leading t» the split were varied
and had built up <>ver the past few.years. And
the prr>blems were seen t<> exist in b<ith the
Athletic Department and the Health Service.

One side»f the st<>ry that has surfaced re-
peatedly is c<implaints made by athletes that
treatment administered by Dr. J<>hn R»gers
was inadequate. Several athletes said they
s<>ught medical treatment <>ff campus because
they felt the Health Service d<>ct<>rs were d<>ing
an inadequate j»b.

On the <ither side, h<>wever, a f<>rmer mem-
ber <>f the Vandal track team cited cases in
b»th departments that c<>uld have led t<> the
eventual split.

C»upled with c»mments fr<>m an<>ther f<>r-

mer trackman, an administrati<>n <official and a
c»ach, the p«ssibility <>f pers<mality c<>nflicts
between the tw» departments bee<>me appar-
ent. An<>ther fact<>r that c<iuld have led t<i the
split is c<>nflict <>f <ipini<m, which appears t<i

have c<>me up several times in the past few
years.

One swimmer said she was treated f»r bur-
sitis, an inflammati<>n»f a j<>int, "like I was 65
with arthritis, n<it like I was 18.The dqct<irs are
really p<><>r," she c<mtinued. "The nursing staff
was great, but there were s«me h<>rr<>r st<iries
with the d< >et< irs."

She als<> said the medicati<>n R«gers pre-
scribed f»r an ear infecti<in actually made it
w<>rse, which led her t«seek treatment fr»m
the M»sc<>w medical community.

A member <if the varsity basketball team
said the physical examinati<m administered by
R<>gers was "a piece <>E shit." The player c<>n-
tinued, "He'.d ask, 'hey, have y<iu had y<>ur teta-
nus sh<it? H»w ya feeling?'

The f<>rmer trackster levied c»mplaints
against b<>th sides. He said the d»ct<irs at the
Health Center w<iuld n<it believe he had a
stress'racture <if the f<><>t until he pr»cured X-
rays from his h<>met<>wn d<ictor. After that, the
Health Center d<ict<irs "were. real nice, real
fast;" An»ther time, he said, he was given a
prescripti<>n drug by a f<irmer trainer f<>r a case
<>f tend<initis. When the Health Service pre-
scribed the same drug later and learned he'd al-
ready been taking it, the d<ict<>rs became
angry.

An»ther f<>rmer member «f the Vandal track
team said he liked the treatment he received
fr»m R«gers.and said he th<iught part »f.the
pr»blem was in the athletic department train-
ing r<><>m.

Part <>f the pr<>blem might have been with
training r<><im pers<mnel n<>t referring athletes
tr> the Health Center when they sh»uld have
been. Here maybe s<ime»ne is guilty»f n<>t tell-
ing an athlete the full extent <>f his injury s<> he

Hegreberg

oops
I'm g»ing t<i take unfair advantage <if my. p»siti<in»n the

Aq,onaut t<i reply t<i replies ab<iut my c»lumn Tuesday. Ni>rmally
I w»uldn't d<i it, but this is the last issue and since I realize my
inept penmanship attributed t» misunderstandings ab<>ut my
feelings.and p»siti<m on h<>m»sexuals, I will attempt t<> clarify

'what I failed t» communicate.
I have, n<ithing against. h»m<>sexuals. I d<in't believe their

rights sh<iuld be abridged, and I certainly d<>n't feel they sh<>uld
be exterminated the way s<ime were in Germany.

I reacted in my Tuesday c<>lumn t<> a televisi<in rep<irt- <m the
gay c<immunity in San Francaisc», and my initial reacti<>ns are
steadfast. I don't feel that public displays < if h< im< >sexual behavi< >r

are n<irmal, and they sh»uld n<it be t»lerated. N»rmal is n»t. as
the'film p<iinted <iut, hundreds»f gay men taking»ver a public
park f<ir the express reason»f s«licitinp public sex.

"N<>rmal" is the n<irm in a s»ctety. Through<>ut hist<>ry,
h<>m<isexual behavi<>r was t<>lerated itr a number <>f s<icieties.
They might have been n<irmal activities in th<>se s<>cietys but that.
fact in'n<> way implies such activities equate a c<mditi<in <>f

n<irmalcy in <iur s<>ciety t»day. H<im<isexual behavi»r is the
excepti«n t»day, n»t the rule.

'uttingbutter'n c»rn is n<irmal. Putting dishwasher s<>ap <>n

that c»rn is not n<>rmal. It's a stupid anal»gy and d»esn't really
mean much.

I have a number <if g»<>d friends wh<i are h»m<>sexuals. I enj<>y
their c<impany 'and their th<iughts. That d<iesn't mean I cond»ne
their-activities, but-wh<> am I to weigh what they can and cann»t
/<i behind those much talked about and <>min<ius "el<ised d<><>rs."

The: wh<>le point Iif my column Tuesday was t» express my
sentiment that the 'ghy'rimmunity d<'>es-n<>t have the right t»
f<irce.their tri<iral standards <in <ithers.

In the same breath,'the straight c<>mmunity d<iesn't have the
right t<> f<>rce their-'m»ral standards <in the gay c»mmunity.
H<im<>sexuals have the right t<> exist as d<i straights.

I'm s»rry if I <offended any<me; I didn't mean t<>. I'm s»rry if it
appeared I was typifying h»m<isexuals as crazed lunies; they
aren'. They are n<>rmal pe»pie wh<i lead n<irmal lives.

And finally, excuse this blatan't misuse <>f my p<>siti»n. I h<>pe I
cleared up s<>me things and maybe I'l learn h<>w t» express'yself m< >re clearly in the future.

Ericks< >n
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A greek by any other name
the kings of no comment
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Competition beer arranging can be
a career in itself. The satisfactions
to be gained from it are many: the
pleasures of artistic creation, the
stimulation of striving in keen
competition, and the accumulation
of lots of dandy ribbons, plaques,
vases, and other trophies of victory
to grace the entryway of the old
fraternity house or dormitory hall.
Mr. Pickworth, veteran of several
contests, offers these steps to
hopeful contenders in the Rainier
"Thirsty Month of May" Beer
Arranging Competition:
Get as thorough a knowledge as
possible of the general principles
of beer arranging. There are
dozens of books on the subject, as
well as classes offered by the
A.A.B.A. (Association of Amateur
Beer Arranging) at various
watering holes around the country.

Pay close attention to the rules and
regulations of every contest you
enter. Analyze the theme and
make sure your arrangement will

convey the proper mood. If the
theme is "Springtime Freshness",
and you enter an arrangement
using crumpled and crushed cans,
you'e not going to win doodley-
squat. The same arrangement,
however, might walk away with

'irstprize in the "Autumn Riot"
category.
Make a checklist of everything you
will need for the arrangement and
gather the components well ahead

'h '1

I
, II

jj, sard I5II)~

r.l ~ -I

of time. You may need to spend
weeks lurking around the
dumpsters of public houses and
fast-food joints in order to get the
best selection. Ifyou plan to empty
every container in your
arrangement yourself, you will also
want to get as early a start as
possible.
It is advisable to make, a few days
in advance of your final
arrangement, a dry run., Assemble
the arrangement, using the
essential components, so that if
there are some details that do not
work out —and there almost
always will be —you will have a
chance to change them. For
instance, if your pickled egg keeps
slipping off the platform of bonsai
pepperoni, you can abandon that
idea before it is too late.
One final. word: if you fail to win
an award, don't criticize or
threaten the judges —at least not
out loud. You do not want to get
the reputation of being a "kicker".
Judges often travel long distances
to judge shows, and spend long,
hot thirsty hours on their feet,
judging arrangement after
arrangement. Annoying one could
be dangerous.

Well, good luck and good
arranging! May the thirstiest win!
And remember, it matters not
whether you win or lose, its how
many Rainier cans and bottles you
can cram into that arrangement.

letic
king
gnal
was

>art-

ct<>r

may
.ate-
any

nging? So what if you are a rank amateur? This 3. Do not send actual arrangements Photographic documentation of your entry

is our chance to enter therein m a jousting match with fellow beer arrangers from must be sent to Tommy Pickworth, Department of Beer Arranging Rainier
Brewery, 3100 Airport Way South, Seattle, Washington 98134, on or before July

colleges and places ofhigher learning a over t e o wes.

The Mountain Fresh Beer Arran ng Competition Rules and Information 31st,1980.
The Mountam Fresh Beer Arra gi g 4. Winners will be published in the fall, with full credit, honors and possible

th of Ma," or "Beer Arranging Hath Charms to
consideration for late-night television programming, given to the arrangers and

Soothe the Savage Thirst". their schools. Decision of the judges shall be final and judges may withhold any
2. The competition is open to students of all member colleges and universities of

award, if in their opinion an arrangement is just too ugly to believe.

the A.A.B.A, (Association of Amateur Beer Arrartatng) Pac Six division
Rainier Brewing Compat>y. Seattle, washington
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paiouse Dance Theatre opens County Fair:,
The students and staff <if the Pal<>use Dance

Theatre will j<>in t<>gether f<>r a lively presenta-
ti<in <>f County Fair, an <iriginal ballet that the
entire family will enj<>y.

The h<>ur-1<>ng ballet was ch<>re<igraphed by
instruct<>rs Vicki Blake, and Sally and Th<>mas
Quinn. The cast includes m<>re than fifty <>f the
students <if the Pal<>use Dance Theatre studi<>s
fr< >m M < >sc< >w and PullnIan.

The st<>ry»f County Fair is easily f<>lh>wed. It
b'egins at dawn as the family and'barnyard ani-
mals are awaking and preparing f<>r the <>pen-
ing day <>f the c<>unty fair. The neighb<>rs arrive
'with their entries - everything fr<>m rabbits and
chickens t<> pickles and cupcakes. At the fair,
ladies tempt the iudpe with their baked « ><>ds

during the animal sh<>ws. Then it's <iff 1<i lh<, .-.

carnival —c<>mplete with sh<><>ting galleriesan4
I'''cr<>bats.Finally, it's h<>me again f<>r the big ',;

h<>ed<>wn. This setting pr<>vides the backdr<ip
i,".'<>r

the devel<>pment <>f f<>ur highly c<>ntrastiog f"
r<>mances am<>ng the maj<>r characters.

The maj<ir r<>les will be played by Th<>mti '.
and Sally Quinn, Jack Black, Liz Breliu, Kiri

De L<>ng, and Linda Linc<>ln <>f M<isc<>w, an4

Rita Weeks <>f Clarkst<>n.
The perf<>rmances will be held

Saturday,:.-'ay

17 at 7:30p.m. at the M<>sci>w High sch<Hil f.
Audit<>rium, and Sunday, May 18 at 3 p.m„31,.
the Gladdish Sch<>r>l Audit<>rium in Pullmau,A ':

d<>nati<in <>f $2 per pers<>n < >r $6 per family will —:=

be welc<>me at the d<><>r.

.Thomas Quinn. gives a boisterous.leap. in rehearsing for the
Palouse Dance Theatre's performance of County Fair'. Photo
by Joe Dvorak.

Living and Loving
on Campus

a brief program on
living together and

the problems it presents

Friday, May 9, 6 30p r .

Vandal Baseball
The Vandals play
Puget Sound .,; J,. Saturday May 10, Noon

KUOI FM B'9.3

Summer Theatre
schedule set

Noel Coward, George Ber-
. nard Shaw, Preston James and

Tennessee Williams are all
part of the U of 1 Theatre Arts
28th Summer Season.

Featuring actors from all
over the United States, the
summer program includes The
Oldest Liiirtg> Gradttate, by
Preston Jones, July 10, 11, 17,
19 and 31; Priinte Lii'es by
Noel Coward, July 8, 9, 12, 18
and 30; A Streetenr Nar>te<l
Desire by Tennessee Wil-
liams, July 15, 16, 24, 25, 29
and August I and Pygrnaliort
by George Bernard Shaw,
July 22, 23, 26, 27, 28 and Au-
gust 2.

Season tickets may be or-
dered now at pre-season dis-
count prices. Admission to all

. four plays is $8 for adults and
$5 for students. After June I,
adult tickets will cost $ 10.

For more information or to
order tickets, which will be
mailed, as.soon as they are av-
ailable, contact 'Theatre Arts,
University of Idaho. Checks
should be payable to Summer
Theatre.

mixed messo ges
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Fifties relived at film
Saturday night at 7 p.m.,

KUOI-Graffix will present a
film rumble in the AG Science
Audit<irium.

The first film, Rebel With-
out a Cause, is <>ne <>f the
definitive w<>rks <>f cinema <>f
the 50s - James Dean gives his
best perf<>rmance, and it's an
extremely p<>werful st<>ry
ab<>ut ad<>lescence.

Rebel's st<>ry can be sum-
marized as the tragic tale <>f a
b<>y wh<i wants t<> hasten his
gr<>wth t<> manh<><id. The
events ~>f the film are c<>m-
pressed int<> a 24-h<>ur time-
span in which the y<>ung her<>,
Dean g<>es t<i a new sch<uil,
gets in a knife fight, defends

1

i< -.i I<

Pete RogalsIfi
Welcomes Students, Parents,

Alumni, and Faculty of Idaho to

THE MISFIT LIMITED
Congratulations 1 980 Graduates

Specializing in Prime Rib''The Best in the 0/est"
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SATURDAY, MAY 10...The American Rabbit Breeders Ass<>cia<i<>n will be hiilding a judge'"-",
<rars ciinference beginning a< 12:30 p.m. in Ri>i>m 201 iif Ih«> ee Li(e Scie

Building. Any<>ne interested in rabbits, breeds ir judging quali<ies is
"'<tend.

...Rebel Without A G,~e ~ be sh(>wnm the Ag S ience Audit<inurn a< 7p.m fii"e '
ed by Gu Johnny Gor, a r(*k n riill m()Me f iim the Qties st

'
Chuck It%'.

pnce <s$ 149fi>r singles and $199 fiirc<iuplea. If yi>u dress m a 50s c ~<«e I'";.
at half price.
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Miner's Daughter:
light on country m<usict -: i!

Friday, May g,-.'1 gs{)

by Dan Iunas

)t Fair '::,.:::..'Manyper >pie dislike c<>untry music because they d<>n't be-
'eve it when they hear it. This is easy t<> understand. Many

i:: ';:rperf<>rmers are merely putting»n an act. But Coal Miner's
'Daughter, which is based r>n the aut<>bi<>graphy i>f L<>rettait's (>ff t() the

g galleries and

'

,lynn, will ciinvmce y<>u that she smgs h<inestly ab»ut her hfe.
I':,,'<: 'Ni> matter what yr>u thriught abi>ut cr>untry music previr>usly,

:j'I>u will c<>me away with a new perspective.
-,':;..The mr >vie begins during payday at the c<ial mine in Butch-

'er,s H<iller, Kentucky, where L<iretta Lynn was b<>rn. In
.','graphic detail we see the mine in which her father w<>rks, the

)in fiir the big

the backdp(p

hly c(>ntrasting

ac ters.
ed by Th(>Its

I,

,UILOING i OR EASE>
z Brelin, Kir[

': '. '.Cg>mpany st<>re where he gives his m<>ney back tr> the c<>m-

M(tsc(>sv aud f'; o:::.pdkny and the l(>cal mr><inshiner wh<i pr»vides the miners with
' cheap diversi<>n. L<>retta, p<>rtrayed by Sissy Spacek, has

eld <Intutduy,:...",,:c'r>me d(>wn t<> the mine t<> acc<impany her father h<>me.
w High schu((] .:,Once h<>me, he distributes the new sh»es which he can aff<>rd

8 nr 3 p m tr '-.,: 'i>nly <>nce a year. This year L<>retta receives an additir>nal
in pullmuu A I,:,; '.'present —a new dress —because she is f<>urteen, and as her

per family svl ..father says, she is bee<>ming a w<>man,
:,:Her wr>manhrii>d dr>es ni>t escape the attenti<>n <if D<><>little

'M(><>ney'ynn (s<s nicknamed because he r>nce ran m<><>n-

'hine), wh<i has just returned fr<>m W<irld War II. D<><>, as
:.L'r>retta calls him, wastes n<> time in courting and marrying

S ; her. However, she is so inn<>cent that she is c<>mptetety
'sh(>eked when she learns abr>ut sex r >n her wedding night.

,Mr><>ney tries c<>al mining, but it d»esn't suit his tempera-
. Despite his prr>mise t» L»retta s fath~~ tri ~~v~~ tak

Lj(e 8c r
',', 'er away, they m< >ve tr > Washingt< in state. (As the lr >cal

(ties is Iyelc mr .,' re<>r>nshiner said, ".If y<>u're b<>rn in the mr>untains y<iu have
'three ch<>ices: c»al minin', m<><>nshinin'nd mr>vin'>n d<>wn

um ar 7p.mort(in g<

'

Chuck tcI(y 1II(: ',::.':InWashingt<in, after L<>retta has already had f<>un child-
c»rume.>t»tr(g ',-'::<..ren, Mi>»ney pushes her intr> a singing career. He buys her

first guitar, finds her a j<>b singing with a 1<>cal band, and
-,:eVentually has her cut a rec<>rd <>n a small label. Thrr>ugh ag.

" gressive pr»m<>ti<>n by biith <>f them, the sr>ng —Konky Tonk
- Gt'rl"~ec<>mes a hit. Overnight she finds herself a star <>n

<.the.Grand Ole Oprey.
p(>int ()f deurh;, ",The music is handled impeccably thr<>ugh<>ut the mi>vie. In

race, 8«;;; 'entucky, we see L<>retta listening t<> the Grand Ole Oprey

iful nnd hearr'; "<>n. a battery-p<>wered radi». We hear her singing t<> her

turity in the . bt»thers and sisters, and then t(> her children. Sissy Spacek
(tf llis, "''mpers»nates L<>retta Lynn superbly with a fine c»untry

vince. Furtherni<>re, the m<>vie sh<iws h<>w her music is a

~deemed ti> be,"'; . ',natural extensi<m <>f her life. F<>r instance, after she chases a

le bringingrr(':;:;:,. 'f1<>(>zy away frrim her husband, we see her write You Ain'

nsitivity aud .'. ~'oman Enough to Take My Man.

Underdash
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$ 7 goo
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$ T800$3$00
. 'Perhaps the m<ist pleasant surprise <if the m<>vie is Beverly

:D'Angel<>'s pr>rtrayal <>f the late Patsy Cline. Her singing is
~''t '; 'very reminiscent rif Cline, wh<> was the undisputed Queen <if

'C(>untry Music when Lriretta Lynn came tr> Nashville. She
:tr>'(>k L»retta under her wing and helped her gain acceptance
am<ing the jeal<>us Nashville cr<>wd. One iif the mrivie's m<ist

t<iuching m<>ments c<>mes when Lr>retta learns <>f Patsy's
'ragic death in an airplane crash.

Overall, the m<>vie is superb, alth»ugh it d»es weaken a bit
,- t<iward the end. It was easy tr> f<irget that Sissy Spacek wasn'

<ines as
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really L<>retta Lynn. Furtherm<>re, T<>mmy Lee I

--Mrir>ney, and Levr>n Helm (the f»rmer drummer f<ir the
band) as her father were br>th excellent. Michael Apted, the

'irect<>r, has a gr><>d eye f<>r detail and a fine ear fr>r dial<>gue.

. Whether»r n<>t y<>u are a fan r>f cr>untry music, y»u sh<>uld
'' tnr>t miss this mrivie, which is playing at the Kenw<>rthy

m(>vie, bu

arringRichit
Berry,All(i
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HEATERS DEMO MATTRESS VIBRATORSSHEETS
Theatre at 7 and 9:15p.m

18001500380019"

WATERBEpS

We.eke~ds Worth
:MICRO ...The Graduate 7 HOTEL MOSCOW ...(Friday)..:and 9:15 p.m.; Eraserhead DozierJarvis Trio with Fred
:.midnight Berman <>n sax<>ph<>ne

Waterbed System
~Frame ~Headboard ~Mattress/Liner ~Heater

-„'OLD POST OFFICE THEA-
:TRE ...Love at First Bite 7
ahd 9:15p.m.

'KENWORTHY ... The Coal
Miner 's Daugh ter 7 and 9

- p.m.
,NUART:.. Nothing Personal
7 and 9p.m.
CORDOVA ... Chapter Two

. 7 and 9;10 p,m.
AUDIAN ... The Serial 7
and 9 p.m.
AG SCIENCE AUDITOR-
IUM;.. (Saturday <inly) Rebel
0'ithout a Cause ..'. Go,
Johnny, Go! rumble begins
at 7 p.m.

(SATURDAY) Horizon..
variety i>f easy listening
MOSCOW MULE ... Phil
Grabmiller .. variety <>f light
r<>ck and f<>lk
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CA VANAUGHS LANDING
...The Boyys ..variety <>f p<>p-

ular and easy listening
RATHSKELLER'S ... Craz v

Jack .. ri>ck 'n'i>ll
CAPRICORN ... Round
Mound of Sound .. »Id hat
new wave hi>nky-ti>nk

~ tn I pm ~ ~y i
r re f pe < +m +y pat >

FINANCING
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The total liquidation of Audio
Specialists, 430 W. 3rd, Moscow
contin'ues. Every single asset
has been ordered sold to pay
debts and taxes. Limited quantities
in most items. 1st come, 1st served.
No reasonable offer refused. The
money you save will be your own.
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Living and Loving
on Campus

a brief program on
living together and

the problems it presents

Friday, May 9, 6,30 p.m.

Vandal Baseball
The Vandals play

- Puget-Sound,--
Satur'dciy May 1O, Noon

KUOI FM 89.3

ri gives a boisterous.leap in rehearsing for th
e.Theatre's performance of County Fair. Phot

The students and staff <>f the Pal<>use Dance
Theatre will j<>in t<>gether f(>r a lively presenta-
ti<>n <if County Fair, an <>riginal ballet that the
entire family will enj<>y.

The h<>ur-1<>ng ballet was ch(>re<>graphed by
instruct<irs Vicki Blake, and Sally and Th<>mas
Quinn. The cast includes m<>re than fifty (>f the
students <>f the Pal<>use Dance Theat& studi(>s
fr»m M<>sc<>w and PulIIIIan.

The st<>ry <if County Fair is easily f<>lh>wed. It
begins at dawn as the family and'barnyard ani-

. mals are awaking and preparing f<>r the <>pen-
ing day <>f the c<iunty fair. The neighb(>rs arrive
'with their entries - everything fr<>m rabbits and
chickens t<> pickles and cupcakes. At the fair,
ladies tempt the judge with their baked o»(itis

during the animal sh(>ws. Then it's (>ff t<> the
carnival —c<>mplete with sh<><>ting galleries and
acr<>bats. Finally, it's h<>me again f<>r the big
h<>ed<iwn. This setting pr(>vides the backdr()p
f(>r the devel<>pment (>f f(>ur highly c<>ntrasting
r<>mances am<mg the maj(>r characters.

The maj<>r r<>les will be played by Th<>mas
and Sally Quinn, Jack Black, Liz Brelin, Kirk
De L<>ng, and Linda Linc(>ln (>f M<>sc<>w, and
Rita Weeks (if Clarkst<>n.

The perf<>rmances will be held Saturday,
May 17 at 7:30p.m. at the M<>sc(>w High sch< >iil

Audit<>rium, and Sunday, May 18 at 3 p.m., at
the Gladdish Sch<>r)1 Audit(>rium in Pullman. A
d<>nati<>n <>f $2 per pers<>n <>r $6 per family will
be welc<>me at the d(><>r.

mixed messo,gesSummer Theatre
schedule set

SATURDAY, MAY 10
...The American Rabbit Breeders Ass(>ciatirru will be holding a judges aud ri
lrars c<>nference beginning al 12:30 p.m. i<) R<>(im 201 <>f the Life Scie
Building. Auyr>ue interested in rabbits, breeds err judging qualities is welcrrme
a<tend.

'oel Coward, George Ber-
.. nard Shaw, Preston James and

Tennessee Williams are all
part of the U of I Theatf e Arts
28th Summer Season.

Featuring actors from all ~

over the United States, the
summer program includes The
Oldest Livittg Graduate, by
-Preston Jones, July. IO, I I, 17,
19 and 31; Priiate Lii'es by
Noel Coward, July 8, 9, 12, 18

. and 30; A Streetettr Nat)te(i
Desire by Tennessee ..Wil-
liams, July 15, 16, 24, 25, 29
and August I and Pygt)talion
by George .Bernard Shaw,
July 22, 23, 26, 27, 28 and Au-
gust 2.

Season tickets may be or-
dered now at pre-season dis-
count prices. Admission to all

. four plays is $8 for adults and
. $5 for students. After Ju'ne I,
adult tickets will cost $ 10.

For more information or to
order tickets, which will be
mailed. as soorl as they are av-
ailable, contact 'Theatre Arts,
University of Idaho. Checks
should be payable. to Summer
Theatre.

...Rebel Without A Cause will be shi >wn in the Ag Science Audit< >rium at 7 p.m., fr rllr»'d

by Go Johnny Go!, a rrrck n'<>ll m<>vie fr<im the fifties stamng Chuck Berry. The
price is $1.49 f< >r singles aud $1.99 fr ir c(>uples. If yr iu dress u) a 50's c< rstume, yr >0 ge< in
al half price.

Fifties reli~ed at film rumble .

Saturday night at 7 p.m.,
KUOI-Graffix will present a
film rumble in the AG Science
Audit< >rium.

The first film, Rebel With-
out a Cause, is <>ne <>f the
definitive w(>rks <>f cinema (>f

the 50s - James Dean gives his
best perf<irmance, and it's an
extremely p(>werful st<>ry
ab<iut ad<>lescence.

his h()n()r t() the p()lnt ()f dealll
in a chicken race, and
achieves a painful and hearl-

wrenching maturity in'"e
dawn death scene <>f »5
cl<>sest friend Plat<).

James Dean seemed t<> be

b<>rn int<i this r«le, bringing ln

c<>mparable sensitivity and

depth <>f em<>ti<in t<> his part as

the tr<>ubled teenager,
crushed under the d<>minati()n

<>f s<iciety, peer and psych<>l-

< >gical pressures. But Dean
burned hard and t(iugh as he

dealt with the pr<>blems that

beset s<> many ad(ilescents, re-

gardless <>f the time (>r place.
F<>ll(>wing Rebel, will be a

r<>ck 'n'(ill - m<>vie, Go,
lohnny, Go!, starring Richie
Valens, Chuck Berry, AIIe)l

Freed, and <>ther familiar per
s<>nalities (>f the r<>ck 'n'<)ll

genre, in a fun film ab<>ut the

music <>f the Age <>f Anxiety.
Admissi(in t(> the film rum

ble is. $1.49 f<ir singles, and

$ 1.99f<>r duals. Th<>se dressed
in 505 attire will get in al half

price.

Rebel's st<iry can be sum-
marized as the tragic tale <if a
b<>y wh<> wants t(> hasten his
gr<>wth t<) manh<><id. The
events .<>f the film are c<>m-
pressed int<> a 24-h<>ur time-
span in which the y<iung her<>,
Dean g(>es t(i a new sch<><>l,
gets in a knife fight, defends

— Pete Rogalski
IP

I!.
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Welcomes Students, Parents,
Alumni, and Faculty of Idaho to

THE MISFIT I IMITED
Congratulations 1980 Graduates

Specializing-in Prime Rib
"The Best in the Nest"

HAPPY HOUR
4:30-6DAll Y

LSAT ~ -NCAT ~ GRE

GRE PSYCH ~ GRE BIO
6MAl' DAT ~ OCAT ~ PC AT

VAT ~ MAT ~ SAT e TOEFL

NAT'L MED BOS
ECFMG ~ FLEX ~ VQE

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists

since 1938
For information, Please Call:

(206) 523-7617

Sea%ood and SteaLs

S170
Grand,
Pullman

Open<or Lunch.

Mon -Fri 11:30-1:45
Dinner: Mon - Thur 5 ~ 10
Fri() Sat 5-11
Lounge Open at 4 00

JTItsf-tt'tmtted
+~
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Coal Miner's Daughter:
New light on country musIc - Il':

Fricfay, May 9,'1980 't 0 .:
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by Dan Junas

Many pe<>pie dislike c<>untry music because they d<>n't be-
lieve it when they hear it. This is easy t<> understand. Many
perf<>rmers are merely putting <>n an act. But Coal Miner's
Daughter, which is based r>n the aut<>bi<>graphy <>f L<>retta
Lynn, will c«nvince y«u that she sings h«nestly ab<>ut her life.
N<> matter what y<>u th<>ught ab<>ut c<iuntry music previ<>usly,
y«u will c«me away with a new perspective.

The m<)vie begins during payday at the cr>al mine in Butch-.
er's H<>lier, Kentucky, where L<>retta Lynn was b<>rn. In
graphic detail we see the mine in which her father wr>rks, the
c<>mpany st<ire where he gives his m<>ney back t<> the c<>m-

phny and the i<ical m<><>nshiner wh<i prr>vides the miners with
a cheap diversir>n. Lr>retta, pr>rtrayed by Sissy Spacek, has
c<>me d<>wn t<> the mine t<> ace<>mpany her father h<>me.
Once h«me, he distributes the new sh<>es which he can aff<>rd
<>nly «nce a year. This year L<iretta receives an additi«nal
present —a new dress —because she is f<iurteen, and as her
father says, she is bee<>ming a w<)man.

Her w<>manh<>«d d<>es n<>t escape the attenti<>n <>f D<><>little
'M<><>ney'ynn (s<i nicknamed because he <mce ran m<><>n-

shine), whr> has just returned fr<>m W<>rid War II. D<i<>, as
L<>retta calls him, wastes n<> time in c<>uniting and marrying
her. H<>wever, she.is sr> inn<>cent that she is c<>mpletely
sh<>eked when she learns ab<>ut sex <>n her wedding night.

M<><>ney tries c<>al mining, but it d<>esn't suit his tempera-
ment. Despite his prr>mise t«L«retta's father t«never take
her away, they m<>ve t<> Washingtr>n state. (As the 1<ical

.m<><>nshiner said, "If y<iu're b<irn in the m<iuntains y<iu have
three ch<>ices: c«al minin', mri«nshinin'nd m<>vin'n d<>wn

the line.").
In Washingt<>n, after L<>retta has already had f<>ur child-

ren, M<><>ney pushes her intr> a singing career. He buys her
first guitar, finds her a j»b singing with a l«cal band, and
eventually has her cut a reer>rd rm a small label. Thr<>ugh ag
gressive pn>m<>ti<>n by br>th <>f them, the s<>ng—Honky Tonk
Girl"—bee<>meS a hit. Overnight she finds herself a star <>n

the Grand Ole Oprey.
The music is handled impeccably thrr>ugh<>ut the m<>vie. In

Kentucky, we see L«retta listening t« the Grand Ole Oprey
<>n. a battery-p«wered radi<>. We hear her singing t<> her
br<>thers and sisters, and then t<i her children. Sissy Spacek
impersr>nates Lriretta Lynn superbly with a fine c<>untry
v<>ice. Furtherm<ire, the m<>vie sh<>ws hr>w her music is a
natural extensi<>n <>f her life. F<ir instance, after she chases a
f1<><>zy away fr<im her husband, we see her write Vou Ain'
Woman Enough to Take My Man.

Perhaps the mr>st pleasant surprise <if the mr>vie is Beverly
D'Angel<>'s pr>rtrayal <>f the late Patsy Cline. Her singing is
very reminiscent <if Cline, wh<> was the undisputed Queen «f
C<iuntry Music when L«retta Lynn came t<> Nashville. She
t<><>k L<>retta under her wing and helped her gain acceptance
am<>ng the jeal<>us Nashville crr>wd. One «f the mr>vie's m<ist

t<>uching m<iments c<imes when Lriretta learns r>f Patsy's
tragic death in an airplane crash.

Overall, the mr>vie is superb, alth«ugh it d<>es weaken a bit
t<iward the end. It was easy t<> f<>rget that Sissy Spacek wasn'

really Lr>retta Lynn. Furtherm<>re, Trimmy Lee J<>nes as
M<><>ney, and Levr>n Helm (the fr>rmer drummer f<>r the
band) as her father were b<ith excellent. Michael Apted, the
direct«r, has a g< >rid eye f«r detail and a fine ear frir dialr>gue.
Whether «r n<>t y<>u are a fan <>f cr>untry music, y<>u sh<>uld

n<>t miss this mr>vie, which is playing at the Kenw<irthy
Theatre at 7 and 9:15p.m.

Unde rdash
Cassette

Car Stereo
$3/00

4O Watt
Car Boosters

$ 7 goo

AM-FM
Stereo Tuners

$ $800

Home
Stereo
System

$38oo
(

Cassette
Deck With

Dolby

sg6oo

Integrated
Stereo Amps

$9/00
E

WATERBEDS:
HEATERS DEMO MATTRESS VIBRATORS

38" 15" 18"
Waterbed System

~Frame Headboard Mattress/Liner ~Heater

s98"
SAVE ON THESE FAMOUS BRANDS:

~SHARP ~ETR «DFS
+CLARION +SANKYO +JIL
~ HYGAIN «ULTRALINEAE +JENSEN

SHEETS

g 9<>0

We'.glar14s Wol tl
music

HOTEL MOSCOW ...(Friday)
Dozier-Jarvis Trio with Fred
Berman <>n sax<>ph<>ne
(SATURDAY) Horizon ..
variety <>f easy listening
MOSCOW MULE ... Phil
Grabmiller .. variety «f light
r<>ck and f<>lk

MICRO ...The Graduate 7
and 9:15 p.m.; 'raserhead
midnight
OLD POST OFFICE THEA-
TRE ...Love at First Bite 7
and 9:15p.m.
KENWORTHY ... The Coal
Miner's Daughter 7 and 9
p.m.
NUART:.. Nothing Personal
7 and 9p.m.
CORDOVA, ... Chapter Two
7 and 9:10p.m.
AUDIAN ... The Serial 7
and 9 p.m.
AG SCIENCE AUDITOR-
IUM ...(Saturday «nly) Rebel
Without a Cause ... Go,
Johnny, Go! rumble begins
at 7p.m.

~AKAI
~SANS UI
~TECHNICS

SCOREBOARD LOUNGE ..
Kicks .. sh<>w band with var-

iety fr>r dancing
CAVANAUGHS LANDING
...The Boyys ..variety «f pr>p-

ular and easy listening
RATHSKELLER'S ... Craz v

Jacl ..rr)ck'n'r«ll
CAPRICORN ... Round
Mound of Sound ., «ld hat
new wave h«nky-t«nk

FINANCING'
VAILABLE

on approved
Credit

0 0 ' ~ 10 i ~$ ~ 9)
Sale Hours

FBI: 10-6
SAT: 10-6
SUN. 1 -6
WKDY: 10-6

I

~ 0,'a, I...t, r ~~ l~
'll'I Iri'l 0 Fi

iFifP. 4'hatt. (sA 'i ~

The total liquidation of Audio
Specialists, 430 W. 3rd, Moscow
contin'ues. Every single asset
has been ordered sold to pay

- debts and taxes. Limited quantities
in most items. 1st come, 1st served.
No reasonable offer refused. The
money you save will be your own.
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INOSCOW MONTESSORI

.:882-4566

An exceptional school for
young children

~Full-time summer school
~Pre-school and grade 1 this fall

Register Now
Limited enrollment 882-Ot97

evenings

Intramural Corner
Men's track~<ingratulati<>ns t<i Delta Tau Delta, winner <if the

Intramural track meet. Winners of the field events in the
annual meet are as follows: Long jump —Ken H<>bart, Sigma
Nu, 21-5. Shot put —R<ilf Ness, Lambda Chi Alpha; 454-1/2.
Discus —Mike Butikofer, Phi Gamma Delta, 1574-1/2. Triple

-juinp —Dan Haber', Kappa Sigma, 43-3. P<ile vault —Kole
Bem<ichoa, Delts, 134. High jump —Raym<md Kent, Alpha
Tau Omega, 6-8. C<mgratulati(>ns to Dan Haber and Raymond
Kent f<>r setting intramural records in their respective events.
Winners in the running events are as..foll<iws: 120 .high
hurdles —Andy Artis, Beta Theta Pi, 13.0.100-yard dash —Len
Bail, Snow Hall, 10.2. 50-yard dash —C<>ry Firzlaff, Phi Delta
Theta,'.6. 440-yard relay —Delts, 46.3.440-yard dash —L<>nriie
Tiegs, Delts, 51.4. 330 intermediate hurdles —Kole
Berri<ichoa, Delts, 42.0.880-yard run —John Rondeau, Upham
Hall, 2:03.7.220-yard dash —William Tovey, ATO, 23.8. 880-
yard relay —Delts, 1:38.5.Mile run —Kevin W(ilf, Upham Hall,
4:31.17.Two mile run —J<ie Dasso, Upham Hall, 10:14.3.
Congratulati<ms to Kevin W<>lf and Joe Dass<> f<>r setting
Intramural rec<irds in their respective events.

Men's champions —Congratulations to Upham Hall, Independ<(nt
and University champions. The Greek championship was w<m
by Delta Sigma Phi, while TMA 3 walked riff with the TMA

(Contlnned on page 14I

iI enniS
Vandals favoredin NCWSA regianals

by Bert Sahlberg
With the regular seas<m <>ver, the Vandal

women's tennis team will play h<ist in the
NCWSA Divisi(>n II regi<mal t<iurnament here
t<)day and Saturday.

The Vandals, 21-2 <in the year, enter as the
fav<>rites t<i win the t<iurnament f<>r the sec<md
year in a r<iw and will be joined by B'<>ise State,
Central Washington, Eastern Washington,
Puget Sound, Portland, Seattle Pacific and
Portland State, Vandal coach Amanda Burk
said she figures Puget S<>und and Eastern
Washington c<iuld challenge the Vandals.

Matches are set t<i begin at 8:30 a.m. t<>day
and 9 a.m. Saturday as there are six different
singles rankings and three doubles rankings.
Match'es will be held at the Administration
Lawn courts, Gh(irmley Park courts and the
c<>urts by the W<imen's Health Education
Building.

"Our g<>al is t<i take first in all nine flights,"
said Burk. "If we'ace<>mplish that we w(iuld be
d(iing great." B)(rk said this year's team is
str<inger than last year's team.

The Vandals have four returnees fr»in last
year's team that finished 12th in nati'<>nals but,
Surk'said her team is plagued by injuries.'risti Pfeiffer, the Vandals'<>. 5 single player
suffered a wrist injury and just recently
rejoined the team after being out <if acti<m f<ir
tw<> weeks.

Donna Rademacher, the Vandals N<i. 4

singles player, carries a 2(Hi record into the
tournament. Rademacher is als<> nursing a leg
injury but should be at full strength.

Als<i in the tournament f(ir the Vandals will

be Karin S<ib<itta, the Vandals'<i. 2 player.
S<>botta saw limited acti<>n last week as she is
suffering from an elbow injury but will j»in
Pfeiffer in doubles play. Last year, Pfeiffer and
S<ib(itta finished eighth in natir>nals in doubles
c< impetiti<m.

Ellen Cantrell enters the t<iurnament with a
23-3 record on the year. An<>ther <>ne»f the
returnees fr»m last year's team, Cantrell w<>n at

regi<>nals last yar and finished eighth in

nati< >nals in the N<>. 4 spr >t.
The'Vandals'eading doubles team is Kellie

Friddle and Leslie Pritts and carries a 22-4
record int<i the t<iurnament. Friddle is the <>nly

senior <>n the team and will play the N». 1 sp()t
f<>r the Vandals, while P<itts will play the
number tw(> p(>sition.

"We have been playing tennis hard since
December, s<> I will give every»ne a little
vacati(in after the regional t<>urnament," said
Burk. Burk added the team has a m<>nth in

between nati<>nals and the regi<>nal
tournament.

The Vandals will regroup in tw» weeks and
w<irk (iut a week f(ir nati<inals before g<>ing t()

L<is Angeles t<i w<irk <)ut f<ir another week. The
nati<>nal t<iurnament is at Calif<>rnia-State L<>s

Angeles.
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ASUI Communications Board is
now accepting applications for:

PHOTO SUREAu DIRECTOR
~GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS

EDITOR

Recommended qualifications for
GEM Editor:

-Knowledge of GEM budget
-Experience working at the GEM
-Practical knowledge of yearbook

layout 8 design
-Knowledge of university bidding

procedures on seaIf.d bids

Recommended qualifications for
Photo BureauDirector:-

-Experience in photojournalism
-Background in design and

graphics
-Darkroom Experience

Applications msy be picked up in
the Argonaut office in the basement of the SUB

Tw<i internati»nal v<>lleyball players have
signed AIAW Letters»f Intent t» c»mpete at

. the U <if I next fall said Amanda Burk, w<>men's
c<>ach.

Signing fr<im Nassau, Bahamas is Eulamae
M(irtimer, and fr<im Calgary, Alberta, Canada,
Heather McDonald.

Mortimer has c<impeted f<>r nine years <>n

the international level for the Bahamas team.
She has played in the Pan A'm Games, Central
Emerican Games W<irld Champi»nships and
the N<>rceca Games (Cuba).

M(irtimer will j»in an»ther Bahamas
Internati<inal c<>mpetit<>r, Yv<>nne Smith, wh»

"Rebel %ithout a Cause"
Starring James Dean,

Natalie Wood 8 Sal Mineo

ALSO: "Go Johnny Go"
A rock 'n roll flick

from the '50s

Saturday 7 p.m.
Ag Auditorium

S1.49singles/81.99 couples

c<>mpeted last seas(in f»r Idah<i
"Eula has nine years»f c<>mpetitive

experience," Burk said. "This will certainly
all»w her t» c»ntribute stability t» a team tf>al
will be full <'>f talented y(>ung freshmen. At
6 f<i»t-0 and with g(>od leaping ability, I s«
her as a probably starter at middle bl<)cker. We
have all enj«yed seeing her former teammate
Yv<>nne play, an'd we are eager t» have the tw»
w»men team up agam.

McD<>nald was chosen f<ir the All-Star City
Team, the Hasper V»lleyball Camp All-Star
Team (six ch»sen) and represented her city in
the Alberta Winter Games.
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BOISE—The Vandal w<>m-

!
en's track team is c<impeting
this weekend in the N<irthwest
C<>liege W<>men's Sp«rts As-
s<>ciati<in Divisi<m II and III
regi<>nal champi<inships. The
event grit underway here
Thursday and c<>'ntinues t<>day
and Saturday.

The w<>men, under c»ach
R<>ger N<>rris, qualified 11
members t<> the champi< >n-

ships in all 14 events, c<>m-
pletely rewr<>te the U «f I re-
c<>rd b«<>ks and has <>ne mem-
ber qualified f<ir AIAW Na-
ti< inals.

The last U <if I rec<ird t<> fall
was the 400 meter mark held
by Kim Ward, a s<iph<>m<>re
fr<>m C<ieur d'Alene. It was
br< >ken last week at the
Pulluer Invitati<inal at
Cheney, Wash., by Allis<>n
Falkenberg, a freshman fr<im
Lethbridge,. Alberta, in a time
«f 56.6.

"We established several
g«als f<>r the team at the start
<>f the seas<>n and we are well
<in the way t<> establishing
them," N<irris said. "We want-
ed t<i set new rec<irds in every
event and that has been ac- .

e<>mplished. I als» wanted the
members <>f the team t<i d<i
their pers«nal bests in .their
stnmgest events, and I feel
they have pretty well ace<>m-

Men tuning
The Idah< > Men'

j
tiack team travels
t<> Sp<>kane Saturday t<>

c«mpete in the Sp<>kane-
C<>mmunity C<>liege Twilight,
which will serve as the final
tune-up f<>r the Vandals
bef«re c<>mpeting in the Big
Sky C«nference
Champi<inships in Ogden,
Utah, <>n May 23-24.

Teams fr<>m thr<>ugh«ut
Eastern Washingt»n,
N«rthern Idah<> and western
M<>ntana are expected t<>

c<>mpete in the SCC meet.
At the Pelluer Twilight

meet last Friday at Eastern
Washingt< >n University the

'andaltrackmen turned in
several fine perf< >rmances.
Weightman Steve Saras

r

plished that.
"We will g<> f<>r <>ur next

g«al at regi<>nals where we
want tr> finish in the t«p five,"
N<irris explained. "There will
be 24 teams represented at the
meet. We h>st <>ne <>f <>ur

w«men wh<i was qualified f<>r

regi<inals, Penny (Messenger,
a juni<>r fr<>m Kamiah), due t<>

a br<>ken f<><>t. She was a mem-
ber <if <>ur tw<>-mile relay team
and was qualified in the -5000
meters."

Patsy Sharpies, a freshman
fr<>m Fish H<>ek, S<>uth Africa,
has qualified f<>r AIAW Na-
ti<>nals t<> be held at Eugene,
Ore., May 21-24. Sharpies will
c<>mpete in the 5,000 meters.
She als<i qualified f<>r the
AIAW. Ind<><>r Champi»nships
where she finished sixth na-
ti«nally am<>ng all divisi«ns in
the 2000 meters.

Th<>se qualified f<>r the
NCWSA affair are Sandi
Th<>mas, wh<i will run the 100
meters and 100 meter high
hurdles and c<>mpete in the
hing jump; Lee Ann R<>l<>ff,

wh<> will run the 800 and 1,500
meter races; Patti Bennett,
wh<> will high jump; R<>bin
McMicken, wh<i will tackle
the 3,000 meters; and C<illeen
Williams, wh<> will enter the
100 meter high hurdles and
the 400 intermediate hurdles.

for Big Sky
c<>ntinued his winning ways by
capturing first in the hammer
(187-11))and sh<>t put (59-10).
B<>th marks were sh<>rt <>f his
seas<>n best. Saras has already
qualified f<>r the NCAA
<>utd«<>r champi<>nships with a
hammer thr<iw <>f 191-7 and a
sh<it thr<>w <>f 60-1 I /4.

The Vandals'itch
Cr<>user br<>ke the meet
rec<>rd in the discus with a t<iss

«f 181-5 and sprinter Dave
Harew< >< >d br< >ke the 200-

- meter mark with a chicking <>f

21.3.
Other Idah<> winners

included Gary G<>nser with a
steeplechase time < >f 9:06.7
and J«hn Tr<>tt with an 800-
meter time <if 1:51.2..

For Your Favorite Graduate
a Special wine

Wine |:ompantf of
Noscow

t t3A S. wc~in 882-6502

Tves. - Thurs. 5 - 9 p.m., Fri. 2 - 9 p.m.
Sat. 10a.m. —6 p.m.

..Track
Women's team takes 11
to NCWSA regional meet

Friday, May 9, 1980. 13:
I ~

Vandals hos t'Big Sky tournament;
Weber state shooting for ninth title

The U <>f I g<>lf team. plays h<ist t»day and
Saturday'<> the 15th Annual Big Sky
C»nference G<>lf Champi<>nships at the Idah»-
ASUI G<>lf C<>urse, The U»f I.als» h<>sted the
event in 1966and 1973.

Al<>ng wih Idah», Weber State, Idah» State,
B<>ise State, Nevada-Ren<i a'nd M»ntana will be
c»mpeting f<>r the champi<>nship during the 54-
h<>le event. The teams will play 36 h<>les t<iday
arid 18 <m

Saturday.'eber

State is the defending champi<>n. In
last year's event at B»ise, Weber State set a
new t<>urnament rec<>rd with a 1.050 p«int
t<>tal. Idah<> State finished sec«nd with a 1;f21
t<>tal and Idah<l placed third with a 1.126 t<>tal.
Other sc«res included G<>nzaga at 1.145,B<iise
State at 1,153 and M<>ntana at 1,164.

Idah<i's t<>p finishers in last year'
t<>urnament were, returning veterans Sam
H<>pkins, Mark Arnn and Chuck Green.
H<>pkins and Arnn tied f<ir eighth <iverall with a
three-r«und t»tal <if 220. Green finished in a tie
f«r 11th with a 223 t<>tal.

The t«p returnee f»r the defending champs
Mick Stant<>n, wh» finished in fifth place at

217. The Wildcats 1<ist the services <>f their t<ip
f<>ur finishers, wh<i placed first thr<>ugh f<iurth
in the 1979 t<>urney.

If Weber State successfully defends its title,
it will be the Wildcats'inth;.straight Big Sky
g< >lf cr<>wn.

The biggest <ibstacle f<>r the WildcatS will be
league newc<imer Nevada-Ren<i. The W<ilf
Pack has sh<>wed strength in s<ime <iutstanding
west c<>ast c<illegiate t<>urnaments this spring
and will have t<> be reck<med with. U <if I and
M<>ntana c»uld be challengers while B<>ise
State and Idah» State have been rated as dark
h<>rses.

This will be the 15th g<>lf t<iurnament in
league's hist»ry. In the 14 previ<>us events, <mly
tw<> teams have w<>n the league title.

M»ntana w<m the first six cr»wns from 1964
thr<iugh 1969 bef»re the Wildcats began their
string in 1970. Weber State w<>n the next five
titles bef<ire the sp«rt was disc<mtinued f<ir the
1975and 1976 seas<>ns. When g«lf was resumed
in 1977, Weber State c<>ntinued its winning
ways with three m<>re titles.

.,P

$14 SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL 514
includes: Brake Adjustment

Gear Adjustment
Tire and Tube Check
Touch-up Wheel True
Clean and Lube

exPLres.6/1/80

Bicycles by Centurion
FULL line of touring 8c general accessories
The best in backpack R camping gear
Runntng 8< court shoes by NIKE.

ETONIC 8< ADIDAS

4<X1+ NORTHWESTERN MOUNTAIN SPORTS
fgeO~Z<Q 410W 3rd 10:00-5:30

N. 115Grand Ave.
Pullman, Wa.

Moscow, Id. MON. - SAT. 509-567-39BIBB2-0133

FULL SERVICE BIKE SHOP
NORTHWESTERN MOUNTAIN SPORTS

TUNE-UPS —.OVERHAULS —%HEEL BUILDING
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS —ALL MODELS OF BIKES
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W<imen's awards —The list <if all w«men's Intramural winners hu

been released. Olesen Hall w«n the participati<>n tr<>phy, whil(:

F«rney Hall had the m<ist Intramural p<>ints. Delta Gammr

w<>n the sp<irtsmanship tr«phy. Individual winners were Mar~

Kurd, Seni<>r Award; Jane Heffner, W(iman Intramural
j;.'thlete

<if the Year; and Randi R»vett<>, J»yce Wearer

Schuett Award.

)r

~ Is,

Baseball season ends against Puget Sound
The Idah<> baseball team

will c<>nclude its seas<>n this
.week with a five-game h<ime

, schedule.
The Vandals played h(ist t(i

Lewis-Clark State C(illege
Thursday'sf tern««n in a single
inn-inning game, but an early
sp<>rts deadlirie precluded
c<>verage by the Argonaut.

T< >day and Saturday the
Varidals pla'y h(ist t<> Puget
S»und in d«ubleheaders each
day. T»>day's twin bill . is
scheduled t«start at 1 p.m.-

while Saturday's c<intests are
scheduled t<> get underway at
n«»n.

The Vandals'are 15-30-1 <>n

the seas»n after splitting a
f<>ur-game series with Seattle
University the past weekend.
In N»r-Pac C«nference
acti<>n the Vandals are 9-13 <>n

the year. Puget S(>und and
Seattle University are N<>r-Pac
members. As, < >f April 27,
Puget S<iund has a league
rec<>rd (>f 4-12 and is 9-33»n
the seas<m, while Seattle is 2-

THE
I

MOTOR INN
Restaurant Nt Cliff Roona

11 in league and 7-16 «verall.
In league standings, U «f I is
sixth, Puget S<>und seventh
and Seat tie .brings up the rear
ar eighth.

F«ll<>wing the c<>nclusi<>n»f
the seas«n, U <>f I's baseball
pr»gram will c<>me under
review, with a p<>ssibility it
will be dr<>pped as an
interc< >llegiate sp< >rt. C«ach
J<>hn Smith will bee<>me
equipment manager at the
c<)nctusi(in < if seas» in play,
replacing Walt L«effler, wh<>
is n<>w equipment manager
with the Seattle Seahawks
f< >(>tball teatn.

B<>ise State University, als<>

a N<>r-Pac C(>nference
member, dr«pped baseball as
an interc<>llegiate sp«rt
effective at the end (if the
seas< >n.

gradaim

Vandal baseball coach John Smith discusses a point with one'of his players during a recent
home gime. Smith, who will become equipment manager at the end of the season, will see his
last coaching action this weekend when the Vandals play host to Puget Sound today and Satur-
day. Photo by Bob Bain.

Gymnasts join program
Tw<> gymnasts have signed

AIAW Letters <>f Intent t»
c()mpete at the U <>f I f<>r the
1980-81 seas«n.

Wanda Rasmussen, Idah<>'s
c«ach, ann(>unced the
signing < >f Karen Ball f»
Mercer Island, Wash., and
Brette Cann<>n»f
Wanatcheee, Washh.

Ball has finished third in all-
ar<iund in King C»unty and
eighth in all-ar<>und in
Washingt<>n state
c<impetiti<>n. She is als<> <>ne»f
six gymnasts selected f»r the
Seattle Post-Intelligencer's
Greater Seattle Girls All-Star
Team.

Ball c(impeted as a member
<>f Gymnastics Inc<>rp<irated
under c»aches Jackie
Carringer, Laurel Tindall and
Ge<>rge Lewis.

"I saw Karen perf<>rm as a
club gymnast several years
ag(> and realized she has i<its
<>f p«tential," Rasmussen said.

"Karen is very expressive III

fl<><ir exercise and in her beam

r»utrnes, and has g()(jd,
aggressive bar w(>rk, This

«utg<>ing attitude will help

p»sitively influence her
sc < >res."

Cann<in als<> c»mpeted at

the state level where

in. 1980 she t<><>k sixth ()II

vault with a sc<>re

9.0 in the finals. She was

c<iached by Ken Krebs and

Cathy Pandiani at Wenatchee.
B» >th c< >aches feel she har

really gr»wn as a gymnast attd

c»ntributes t<> team spirit a(Id

enthusiasm.
"Brette sh<>uld be a str(>i)g

perf«rmer . in f1<><>r ait(I

vaulting," Rasmussen said

"She is an all-ar<ittt)4

c(impetit<>r and may be»ne ()t

the t<>p f«ur f<>r us in that

categ<iry. I 1«<>k f<>rward I(j

having her t(> inspire the

returning gymnasts t» w()rk

harder skills <>n fl<)(jr

Track signs JC transfer
B<><iker Curet<in,' juni<ir

c<>liege All-American sprinter
fr<>m S<>utheastern Christian
C<immunity C<>liege in Terrell,
Texas, has been awarded a
track sch«larship by U «f I
c<iach Mike Teller.

Curet<>n, <>f Jersey City,
N.J., has p<>sted pers<>nal
bests times <if 6.14 in the 60-
yard dash, 10.35 in the 100-
meters and 21.1 in the 200
meters. He is the sec< ind
athlete fr<im S<>utheastern
Christian t<> have been
awarded a U <if I sch«larship.
Ler<iy R<ibins<>n, a middle
distance runner with a
pers<>nal best <>f 1:50.0 in the
800 meters was given a
sch(>larship earlier by Keller.

Curet<>n was als<> an
American high sch»<>1 spriltter

at Snyder High Sch< i< il

Jersey City.
"We are extremely pleased

t«have signed Curet<in due t

the fact he's a real blue-ch'p

athlete and will give us a ««
<>ne-tw<> punch al<>ng

freshman Dave Harew«<)d

"This is <>ur fifth blue-chiP

athlete we'e signed
seas<>n, and I think we I«
reaching <>ur g<>als after five

years. The c< >ns true ti< >n «f (>«

new Chevr(>n 400 ()utd(>()r

track and the 300
mete'ibbie

D<>me track
greatly aided-«ur recruiting
Keller said.

Argono ut clossifieds get results
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HILLTOPis Proud to Announce

Our Chef Rios
Featuring A New
Gourmet Menu

'AAy VVait HouI s;6rive 8
Minutes to the'HIL'LTGP in Pullman

"Gracious Dining in a Relaxed Atmosphere"
334-2555 - PULLMAN

tii» rartII

J<estrs Ciirist

BE AMARIST PRIEST OR BROTHER
FOR jNCOAMATjON jj»jjTHOlfl OBLIGATION

Write Marist Fathers
625 P(ns Street

San Francisco, CA 94108
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an all-

sprinter
l«»1 ill

by Diane Sexton
It s»unds like the setting in a science

ficti<>p thriller. C»ld. Sterile. Is<>lated.
Virtually uninhabited.

Except f<ir a few inquisitive ven-
turers, the 5.5 milli<>n square miles»f
the Antarctic'<>ntirient remain
barren and des<ilate.

When Jules Uberuaga, a U <>f I
f<>reign languages student, arrived at
the S<>uth P<>le Stati<>n last Oct<>ber, it
was the first time in nine m<>nths the 36
permanent inhabitants had seen
an»ther living being.

"Imagine being 800 miles frr>m the
nearest "t<>wn," in a place where there
are n» naturals<>unds <>r smells, and n<>

indigen<>us life. Imagine being t<itally
dependent <>n human techn<il<>gy," Jules
mused.,

Think ab<>ut it.
The U.S.-<operated Sr>uth P<>le

Stati<>n, kn<iwn t<i residents as the "An-
tartic Hilt< >n," sits < >n 9,000 feet < >f

s<>lid ice. The average temperature <>f

the c<>ntment is minus 56 degrees
Farenheit, she explained.

But Jules was at the S«uth P<ile
during the regi»nal summer and had t<>

endure a heat wave, in which the tem-
peratures s<>ared t<> all <>f f<>ur degrees.

The 25-year-<>ld.native <>f Emmett,
Idah<> went sr>uth,t<> w<>rk f<>r the
private c<>ntractr>rs Hr>lmes and Nar-
ber. They prr>vide 1<>gistical supp»rt
fr>r g<>vernment-<>perated 'Antarctica
research pr<igrams. Jules'<>rk in-
cluded heavy equipment r>perati<>n in
c<>njuncti<>n with l<>ading and
unl<>ading C-130 Hercules transp<>rt
planes that carried supplies and equip-
ment t<> the statir>n.

The S<>uth P<ile stati<>n is»perated
t<> c<>nduct scientific research, which is
funded by $52 milli<>n in annual grants
fr< >m the Nati< anal Science F«un-
dati<>n.

S< >uth P< >le research includes
seism<>graphical and gravitati<>nal
studies, air>ng with studies t<> test the
effett <>f f1<>ur<>carb»ns in the air and

<>ther pr<>jects.
But the m<>st imp<irtant study is

being c»nducted by a research team
fr<>m the University <if Oklah<>ma,
Jules said. They are trying t<> deter-.
mine the cause and cure f<ir the c<>m-
m< >n c< ild.

The university scientists ch<>se tri
w<>rk at Antarctica because it is the
m<ist naturally sterile and is<>lated en-
vir<>nment »n earth, she said.

N<>t <>nly is it the mt)st sterile and
is<>lated c<>ntinent, it's als<> the highest,
driest and cr>ldest, Jules said;

Alth<>ugh the stati<>n is 9,000 feet
ab<>ve the earth's surface, an at-
mr>spheric phenr>men<>n called "w<>b-
bling," makes the altitude equivalent
t<> 12,000 feet, she explained.

Less than tw<> inches <>f

precipitati< >n fall annual lv at the
S<iuth P<>le, where temperatures dr»p-

ped as l»w as minus 126 during Jules'<

>ur-and-a-half-mr inth venture.
The sun did n<>t set while she was

there, but bedtime still came f<>r the
f<>rmer U <>f I tennis team member. At
"night," Jules w<>uld retreat t<> her
military'tent, a remnant <>f the K<>rean
War.

The tent, which was buried in snr>w,
was really quite warm alth<>ugh an r>il

st<>ve was the <>nly s<>urce <>f heat, Jules
said.

While she <>pted t<> liv'e in the "sum-
mer camp," m<>st S<>uth P<ile
inhabitants live at the "Antarctica
Hilt<>n," a steel d<>me h<>u'sing research
facilities and all the c<>mf<irts and c<>n-

veniences <>f y<>ur 1<>cal entertaihment
and recreati<>n center.

The d<ime, which measures 165 feet
in diameter and 65 feet hgh, c<>ntains a
gymnasium, weight r<><>m, sauna, theatre,
the Club 90 Degrees S<>uth and "m<ire

than all the c< >nveniences < >f h< ime," Jules
said.

Meals are prepared by t<ip-rate

chefs and <'>ften include such
specialties as steak and l<>bster-all

c<>mpliments <>f the U.S. g<>vernment.

Dome sledding, 4'heat
waves'art

of life at 'Antarctica
Hilton'k

Beer can be purchased fr<>m p<>p
machines, she said.

The main Saturday-night-on-the-
t<>wn activity is d<ime sledding (a
fr>rerunner r>f dr>me camping), Jules
said. F<>r a change <>f pace, S<>uth P<>le
inhabitants run r<>und-the-w»rid
f<i<itraces passing th<>ugh every
existing time z<>ne, she said..

Other activities include Sunday af-
tern«< >n g< >lf and v< illeyball t< >ur-
naments and the annual Jan. 1 P<>le
B<>wl fr ><>tball game.

Althr>ugh it has nr> religir>us basis,
the S<>uth P<>le's 300 Club has a rather
unusual ritual. Jules explained.

"When the temperature dr<>ps t«
minus 100 degrees we crank up the
sauna tri 200 degrees, then run <>ut,
and t<>uch the p<>le and run back."

The stati< >n pi>pulatir >n fluctuates
between 36 and 60 persr>ns during the
Antarctic summer as teams»f scientists
m<>ve in and <>ut, Jules said. But as the
sun settles mt<i six m<tnths <>f darkness,
the "winter<>vers," the 36.permanent
residents, prepare f<>r a lr>ng winter in
which there is n<> c<>ntact with the rest
<>f the w<irld —except f<>r telegraph
c< >mmunicati<>n.

It is easier t<> g<> t<i the m<>r>n than
reach the S»uth P»le in the winter,
Jules said.

4
The chances rif a man g<>ing t<> the

S<>uth P<ile are <inly <ine in-65,000 and
<>dds are even higher f»r w<>men, she
said. Jules was <>ne «f twr> w<>men at
the P»le this year, the»ther being a
scientist and permanent resident.
There are <>nly 50 w<>men r>n the entire
c<>ntinent, f<ir an average <>f <ine
w<>man t<i every 20 men.

There were five U <>f I graduates
w<>rking at the P<>le while Jules was
there, including Andy Hall, a f<>rmer
Argonaut edit<>r.

In additi<>n t<> w«rkers and scien-
tists, Jules said she met several
dignitaries and heads r>j state, in-
cluding the secretaries <>f the Army
and Navy. Because it is s<> difficult t<)
get there, it is very prestigir>us t<> g<> t<>

Antarctica, she said.
But the stati<>n's m<>st famed visit<ir

was an unidentified bird, which Jules
and an<>ther pers<>n saw <>ne m<>ming.
The trip fr>r the bird was 800 miles <>n-

way, and it was the sec«nd bird ever
sp<>tted at the S»uth P<>le.

Jules left the S<>uth P»le in
February, as March w»uld bring win-
ter and six-m»nths»f darkness.

"But if I learned anything fr<>m my
experience," Jules c»ncluded, "it's that
there's n«place like h(>me."
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Randy Welsh Nancy Bechth<>ldt Rolln Abrums Penny Brunt

Wk4.-2~
Lyle De<>bald Teresa Parrtll Trlsh Severance

S:Ucen:s civicec on <I lO, say 'varie:y is
nice'he

recent ASUI electi<ms have spurred quite a
bit <>f discussi«n am<ing <>ur senat«rs ab<>ut a KUOI
music change.'The Argonaut'sked'tudents f<>r

their»pini< ms.
"Variety is the key ch<iice," explained-seni«r f»r-

estry and wild land recreati<in maj<>r Randy Welsh.
Welsh w«uld say n<i t<> a T<>p 40 type change be-

cause he feels there are many different students t<>

please.
Nancy Bechth<ildt, a s< >ph<im<ire in general studies

feels there sh<>uld be a change.
"I d< m't listen t«KUOI. I listen t«KREM because

I d<>n't like bluegrass and s<>me <>f the «ther music

Regents

that KUOI plays n<iw," she explained.
"Alth<>ugh I d<in't like KUOI's inc<insistency, I

w<iuld be fipp<>sed t<i a blanket T<ip 40 change," said
R«lin Abrums an architecture maj<>r. "I think
varietv Is lAlA< Irtn>It "

Penny Brunt, a freshman in h<>me ec<m<>mics,

thinks they sh«uld leave the stati<>n as is. "We talked
ab<iut it in <>ur hall meeting; and every»ne seemed t»
like. it. They w<>uld be in fav<>r <>f an album <>riented

pr< >gram."
S<>ph<>m»re mechanical engineering maj<>r Lyle

De<ibald w<>uld be m<>re in fav»r»f a change. "A
change would give KUOI a chance t<> advertise, like

the Argonaut, and d«better.
De<>bald d<>esn't think the music they play n<>w is

pi>pular en<>ugh, and the difference c<>uld impr»ve
KUOI.

Teresa Parrill, a s<>ph<>m<>re maj<>ring in business
aftd recreati<>n thinks KUOI sh<>uld stay the same.

"There are en»ugh stati<>ns in this area that play
p<>pular music. We need the variety," she said.

"I d<>n't think KUOI sh<iuld change," answered
civil engineering maj»r Trish Severance, a s<>ph<>-

m<>re. "The T<>p 40 cr»wd can turn t<> regular radi<>,

if they d<>n't like it. It's nice t<> have the <>pp<>rtunity
f< >r variety."

(continued from page I }
The b<>ard als<> appr<>ved a

new health and accident in-
surance plan f«r U <>f I stu-
dents. The new plan will h >wer

the c<ist <if.<>ptit>nal health and
accident insurance by $21.per
year and the d<illar limit <if

c< >verage will'increase.

,)

Als<> appr<>ved was a plan t«
all<>w the U <>f I t<> neg<>tiate
with Latah C<>unty <>fficials
c< >ncerning the c< instructi< in
i>f a s»lid-waste'garbage)
fueled heat generating plant.

The pr«p<>sal being c«nsid-
ered calls f«r the plant t«be
c«nstructed by Latah C«unty

<>n land supplied by the U <if I.
Sh<irtly bef<>re the segment

<>f the meeting c<incerned with
the U <>f I ended, regent Len<>

Seppi <>f Lava H<>t Springs
questi<ined Gibb ab<>ut the
c<intr<>1 exerted by the U <>f I
administrati<>n <>ver the
A rgonauf.

BOOTS
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RR Versppe Rock Shoe
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PACKS

N.N. MTN. SPORTS R.E.I.
'72.95
67.95

'75.95
73.50

Kodiak 85.00 Rolondo 89.95

Kelty Tloge
Kelly Brlstlecone
Jen Sport 9-3
Lowe Expedition

'112.95
91.85

122.00
111.95

a12D.OO
97.00

128.QO
118.00

SMALL TOWN FOLK vs. CITY SLICKERS

NORTHNESTERN INOUNTAIN SPORTS
COMPARES PRICES 'KITH R.E.I.*.

Seppi was c<>ncerned ab<>ut
the recent Argonaut feature
about the perf< >rmance < >f

male dancers at a M«sc<>w
nightclub.

'ibbreplied, "N<>ne. I have
n<> c«ntr<>1 whats<>ever.
H<iwever, I w<>uldn't be
truthful if I t<>ld y<>u it wasn't a
maj»r c<>ncern <>f mine," he
added.

Gibb cited a Supreme C<>urt
ruling that a university
administrati»n is resp<>nsible
f»r the c<>ntent <if the student
newspaper even th<>ugh it may
be t<>tally independent. A libel
case filed against the
Argori auf several years ag», a
case the Argonaut I<>st,
resulted in the university
paying a damage settlement <if

$6,300, Gibb said.
"S<imetimes I w»rry that

the administrati»n has the re-
p»nsibility. but n<i auth<>rity,"
he said.

Seppi said the recent article
."was very <offensive material
t<i s<>me pe<>pie. As a b«ard
member," he c<>ntinued, "(the

article) inhibits my chances <>f

giving appr»priati<ins t<i

supp<>rt the university.':
Asked t<> resp<>nd,

Fehrenbacher said, "I'm not
unaware <>f the pr<iblem. I
have n<> direct c»ntr<>1 <>ver

the A rg onaut, and s< >me times
I'm glad I d<>n't. Id be the first
t<> admit that the Argonauf
has made s<ime mistakes»vet'he

past few years, but I'e
made s<>me mistakes in my
administrati<>n t<><>," he said,

"We d<>n't make any<>ne
read it (the Argonaut),"
said.

"The <>pini< >ns (in the
Argonaut) are th<ise»f the
staff memj3ers, n<>t the ASUI,"
he said.

"It's my j<ib t<> appr<ive the
right edit<>r," Fehrenbacher
said, "That's where the wh«le
pr<>blem can be s<>lved."

"The entire staff sh<>uld not
be punished f<>r this mistake,"
Fehrenbacher c«ncluded.

Small suggested that the
Argonaut be supp<>rted by a
"v«luntary c< >ntnbuti< >n"
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and who the hecht cares.
by Jeff Coupe

I<ihn Hecht is sometimes called a pr<>fessi<>n-
al U rif I student. He's been g<iing t<> the uni-
versity since 1972, when he enr<illed as a 24-
year-< ild freshman.

But Jrihn insists that isn't sri.
"Ihaven't gr>ne here f<irever," Hecht t(ild the

Argonaut, "it just seems tpat way t<i a l<>t <>f

pe<iple."
Indeed it d<ies seem that way t<i a l<>t'rif pe<>-

pie. Perhaps it is becau'se Hecht has been in-
vr>lved in as many crimmittees, <>rganizati<ms,
media and grivernment experiences as any(>ne
at the U <>f I before, <>r since.

But, it is this inv<ilvement in, well, in damn-
near everything,.that Hecht calls "the place
where easily 50 percent <>f my university 'edu-
cati<in came frr>m. A pr<>fessir>nal student
hangs aniund because they drm't want tr> leave;
I 1<>vy the university, but it just turned r>ut that
my educatirm didn't turn <>ut like the rest."

And this spring, after eight years at the U <>f

I, Hecht is graduating with an interdisciplinary
degree in crimrnunicati<>n and p<ilitical sci;
ence. He thought he'was finished last
year, but m<ire rm that later. (

Largely, thrr>ugh Hecht's self;
prr>claimed desire tri "sp<>ut-<>ff,"

but'ls<>

because <>f his, er, d<> I say it,
status+as a- pr<>fessir>nal student, the
Argonaut decided tr> listen to Hecht's
views .. r >n athletics, s tuden t
g<iver'nment, the future <>f the
university, effectiveness <if current and
past administrati<ms, and <ither issues
like the Gem, KUOI and the
A rgonaut.

And Hecht has <>pini<ins about them
all.

When Hecht m<ived t<> M<>scr>w in
'he

fall r>f 1972, he had just gotten <>ut

<>f the Navy. He'd been t<> Vietnam as
well as '(ither Asian and Eur<>pean
c<>untries.

Hecht mr>ved into what he calls,
"The White Pine Experiment.," which
was the U <if I's first cr>-ed d<>rm.

"I was nerv<ius as hell mr>ving int<>.
the d<>rms at 24," Hecht said. "But the
White Pine experiment was full <if very
bright people. Unfr>rtunately R<>n Ball
didn't like it, and he was eccentric
enriugh that he had a hard emiugh time
to manage the d<irmitories withriut a bunch (if
wild people.'"

But it was at the White Pine Experiment that
Hecht began t(> get involved with ASUI p<ili-
tics.

"We'd taken <iver the Wallace Cr>mplex
C(immittee, and in the spring <if-1973 we g<it a'
pers<in (if (iur ch<iice elected ASUI president,"
Hecht said. "And through the <ild spriils system
we applied and grit elected t<> v'ari<ius c<immit-

, teei. I must spy with pride that largely thrriugh
r>ur effr>rti, i'l the 1973 ASUI elections, there
was a 53 percent voter turn<iut."

In the 1980 ASUI elections th'ere was a 1¹
percent v<iter turn. But, while 14 percent in,
'1980 is b<irdering (>n ludicrous, Hecht was,
nevertheless, operating in m<>re active days."Ijust lived'it White Pine for tw«semesters,
but we tr>ok r>ver the ASUI; I was the chairman
«>f Issues and Forums. Mr>st of the cr>mmunica-
tirin briard was from White Pine. I think we di(1
a-lot fr>r crimmunications," Hecht said.

Hecht began his prilitical career at the U <>f I
his first semester here when he served ~>n the
ASUI B<>r>kst<>re Cr>mmittee. Bu't, by helping
the president get elected in 1973, he fr >und him-
self nr>t <>nly'the chairman <if Issues and F<>r-
ums, but a member <>f the Crimmunicati<ins
B<>ard and a student adviser <>n the ROTC Ad-
vis<>ry C<>mmittee.

Hecht said his academic interests were thus
being formed frr>m his invr>lvement with ASUI
p<ilitics, He drew up his interdisciplinary pr<>-
gram "and I'e been with it pretty much ever
since. I'e grit <>ver 100 credits in c<>mmunica-
ti<ms and r>ver 40 in p<ilitical science."

Hecht sees the 1974-75 sch<><il year as his
most active. But despite his w<>rk with the sen-
ate and a multitude. r>f committees, Hecht has
never been elected tr> an r>ffice. He has run f<>r
president, Faculty Cr>uncil and senate.

Why, Hecht, d<> yri'u supp(>se yr>u never wr>n
an electi<in? Was it y<iur "hair tr> the middle r>f
iny back" <ir was it s<>mething else?

"'The first time. I ran f<>r Faculty C~>uncil I

was to(> arrogant. When I ran f<ir president I
wanted t<> speak against a fee increase, <>f

course I really didn't want tri get elected presi-
dent," Hecht said.

"I was very scared, very nervrius the day <>f

the elections. I w<ike-up at 4:30 with the dry
heaves because I was afraid there, might-be
slime screw-up, and I'd get elected,'echt
said;:,'echt said he tl>ok a sabbatical during the
entire year r>f-1976 t<> wrirk as a lribbyist f<>r the
Idah<> Student Asi(>ciati<>n in Briise. He made
$300 a mr>nth,'which he said frequently w'ent
back int<> the coffers <if ISA t<> pay frir phr>ne
bills, stationery and the like."I had a l<>t <>f fun h>bbying and I learned a
1<>t,",Hecht said. "I was working r>n a landl<>rd
tenant bill, really putting a Ir>t r>f effr>rt int<i it,
when it went d<>wn to its worse defeat ever. Of
c<>urse, I wasn't t'o<> happy abr>ut that."

But, Hecht said, when a tuiti<>n bill came up
unexpectedly during the 1976 legislative ses-

tlo the hechtis John Hecht
sirin, he was prepared. He'd been working rin
anti-tuition measures„and=he. feels: he.contrib-
uted; "maybe. 20 pc>rcent riverall'r> the bill'
defeat."

Hecht returned t<> the university during
spring semester 1977 and t<><ik a full-time jr>b
with Ballet Frilk as a secretary. He wrirked
there through the summer <>f 1977.

But, in the meantime, the infam<ius Argo-
naut column, "In A Pig's Eye," auth<>red by
Hecht, had been appearing since 1973. The
crilumn ran fr>r five years. It wasn't n<>ted f<>r

sparing comment abriut tr>uchy issues. N<> uni-
versity president, neither Hartung nrir Gibb
was spared from Hecht's, "In A Pig's Eye."

Hecht was managing edit( >r < if the A rg onaut
spring <>f 1975 when Kent<>n Bird was edit<>r.
He said he wr>rked seven <>r eight h<iurs a day
<>n the Argonaut, seven days a week.

"I think the Argonaut r>f spring semester,
1975, was undr>ubtedly the best Argonaut the
university has ever seen,".Hecht sai'd. "We
really did a 1<>t r>f intense news c<>verage."

But, Hecht's experiences weren't limited t<>

writing, 1<>bbying, wr>rking f<>r Ballet F<'>1k, in-
fluencing senators and holding p<ilitical 'p»si-
ti<>ns. He'd als<i sneaked in a few years with,
KUOI—an all-night sh<iw f<>r tw<> years.

"Between KUOI, KUID and KWSU the stu-
dents here are hearing <ine rif the br<>adest
spectrums <>f intelligent music in the country,"
Hecht said. "New Wave is a misnr>mer. What
New Wave is is just guttsy r<>ck 'n'<>ll. R<>ck

'n'<>ll

has always been defined as just. energy with
a heavy back beat, music yriu can get d<>wn and
dance t«, and y<>u certainly can dance tr> New
Wave music

"There's bad New Wave and gr><>d New

Wave, and the stati<>n (KUOI) plays
b<ith. But that's the pr<>cess <>f

learning."
On athletics, Hecht has devel<iped a

pay-as-y< >u-gr > appr< >ach.
"There is a percepti<in that f<><>tball

is a positive c<>ntribut<>ry f<>r the
instituti<>n, especially f<>r the alumni,
s<>mething the'y can identify with, and
that we will gain m<>re money in the
lr>ng run fr<im gifts frr>m the alumni
because we have fri<>tball.

"I want t<> keep fr>r>tball, but I d<>n't
think it sh<iuld be a mandat<>ry student
fee t<> pay f<>r 30 <ir 40 percent <if it,"
Hecht said. "I say students sh<>uld buy
tickets just like everyone else. The
way it w<irks <>ut, the students are
fr>reed t<> buy the tickets, they pay as
much r>r m<ire with built-in fees as d<>

the s<i-called . adults that sit <>n the
<>ther side with the chairs with the
backs (in them."

Hecht said we sh<>uld see if the
students want t<> pay f<>r tickets, and if
they d<in't, we should make up the I<>st

revenue by raising the alumni's tickets,
and if the alumni d<m't want tr> pay f<>r

the tickets, we kn<iw f<><>tball d<>esn't

make that much diffrence and we "sh<>uld cut
it ()ff."
Dayitch can't d<> it, perhaps that's the time t<>

dr<>p f<i<itb'all," Hecht said. "If Davitch can'
deliver, perhaps n<i <me can, n<> r>ne we can af-
f<>rd anyway." .

There was m<>re tri the Hecht interview.
Views <>f Dr. Hartung, the future rif the univer-
sity, heading int<i the 80's and 90's, views rif the
present administratir>n, Campus News, B<>ise
State University and mrire.

But rme m<ire thing should be added. Hecht
feels the Kibbie Dr>me container pr>licy is his
greatest single cr>ntributi<>n t<> the university.

Hecht went through graduati<m last spring,
but "thrr>ugh technical deficiencies I fr>und»ut
I really hadn't completed my degree." Irr>ni-
cally, Hecht came back. Where he gr>es fr<>m
here, he isn't sure. He's applying fr>r direct<>r r>f

Alumni Associati<>n, but whether he is hired <>r

n<>t, Hecht will pr<>bably always be a presence
here.
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U of I considers purchase
of experimtsnt station

Neg<>tiati»ns are currently g«ing <>n between the U»f I and
direct<>rs <>f the Interm<>untain Science Experiment Stati<>n f<ir
the university t<> purchase the facility.

L»cafed»n 27 acres in Idah<> Falls, the regi<inal science
facility, kn<>wn as Intersec, was built in <>vservance <if the
bicentennial. The U»f I currently rents space in the facility f»r
its c< >ntinuing educati«n pr»gram.

The facility w<>uld be imp»rtant t» the university because <>f

the c<>ntinuing educati<>n pr<>gram, which draws ab<>ut 1,200
students, ace<>rding t» Terry Armstr«ng, executive assistant t<>

the president.
If the university purchased the facility, it w»uld c«ntinue t«

rent t» businesses already in the facility, such as the Idah» Falls
Chamber <if C<>mmerce, ace<>rding t<> D<>n Am<is, U <>f I business
manager.

Others that w«uld p»ssibly rent space, Am»s said, w»uld be
the U.S. Department »f Energy, which w<>uld m»ve its technical
library intr > the facility.

The engineering firm <>f E,G & G, 1<>cated in Idah» Falls,
w< >uld als< > m< >ve its <>perati< >n int» Inersec, Am< >s said.

The university is 1»»king int» m<>ving its <>perati<ins fr»m sur-
r<>unding areas, such as the agriculture pr<>gram in P»catell», t»
the center.

Because the university d<ies n»t have the m<>ney t«spend»n
the center, Armstr»ng said the U»f I F»undati«n w< >uld»btain a
bank l»an t<i pay f<>r it.
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Students d envelop electric Renault /r

I

An electric Renault may be
t<>uring between M<>sc<>w and
Genesee s<><m, thanks t« the

':; curi<>sity and sp<ins<>rship <>f a
Genesee man.

F<>ur electrical engineering
students at the U <if I are
adapting a red 1963 Renault
int<> an electric car, which
should be ready t<> drive s<i«n.
The pr<iject is being
sp<ins<ired by Dan Aherin, a
farmer fr<>m Genesee.

"Dan Aherin came t<> me a
c<>uple <if years ag<> and said
he was interested in building
an electric car and wanted
s<>me technical advice," said
Ge<>rge Hespelt, ass<>ciated
pr<>fess<ir <if electrical
engineering, wh<> is directing
the pr<>ject. "The electrical
engineering department said
that if he'd fund the pr<>ject,
the department w<>uld build
the car. It makes a g<><>d

pr<iject f<ir my seni<>r design
class in elec trical
engineering."

The car, which Hespelt
termed "quite resp<>nsive,"
has tw<> electric m<it<>rs which
give it ab<>ut 20 h<>rsep<>wer.
"The car is designed t<i have a

1<it »f 'zap'<i that'it can take
»ff quickly fr<>m a standstill,
althl >ugh its p<>wer might peak
at higher speeds," he said.

It is p<>wered by 10 six-v<>lt

batteries. One 12-v<ilt battery
supplies energy t<> the
headlights and «ther
auxiliaries. It has a regular
transmissi<>n. but n<> clutch,
since the students have f<>und

that n<>ne is needed with an
electric m<it<ir, Hespelt said.

The car has a range <if 60-70
miles at 50-55 miles per h«ur
bef<>re the batteries need t<> be
recharged, Hespelt said.

H<>wever, the batteries
<>perate best in the t<>p 10
percent <>f their range,
meaning that the batteries
sh<iuld be, recharged
frequently, even if the car has
<inly been driven six miles, he
explaines.

A drive fr<>m 'Genesee t<>

M<isc<>w and back —ab<>ut 26
miles —pr<ibably w<>uld use 50
percent <>f, the battery
capabilities. The 1< >wer the
batteries get, the m<>re the
battery life is diminished and
the s<»>ne> y<>u need new
bat teries, Hespelt said.

The students have
c<impared the c<>st per mile <>f

driving a gas<>line-p<iwered
car t<> an electric car as 3.1
cents per mile f<ir a car using
gas, and 1 cent per mile f<>r an
electric car, Hespelt said.

Member F.D.I.C.

The kind of bank you want

105S. INaln St.
N2-45S1

Bank ot Idaho N.A.

I T

Have a Good Summer

: 'ift up the hood of this car and all you'l see is batteries. The car is being developed by four U

,
l-: of 1 students, including Ron Halverson, left, and Kirk Quirl, right. The project has been directed

by George Hespelt, center.

14 kt. Gold
Lazy Heart
$11.95Value

With The Purchase Of Any
14 kt. Gold Chain

r(s~/Quell
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>rrr~~j(car'ffer

Good Thru May 18

~~ Moscow Mall 882-6057 /p

'ift Books 10'ff
Cook Books 10'ff

Select table of books up to 5
Select books 2 for 1.00
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Ciao, y'all
And nr>w crimes cr>lumn time.

<>n the <>utd<wirs and writin ab<iut it.Th 1 t issue r f. any given newspaper sh»uM < n t e <>utd >»rsand wntmg ab iut tt. well.

1 y b th place t<> say stuff like thanks and But, as any<>ne wh<> has turned t<i these pages
explain y<>ur acc»mplishments and y<>ur defeats <>ver the semester kn<>ws n<>t all articl~~ <,n the t«have t<> pay m»re attenti<in t<> dull things like

Keeping with traditi<in, this putd<N>r Secti«n ~1 td<><>r secti<in have been fun and games feature suLe<>mmittees, envir<>nmental impact

n<>t 11»late the n<>rm.. articles. In fact the past few issues have been statements, c<>mprehensive management plans,

As far as any<>ne kn<>ws, this is the A~onauts dealing m»re and mrire with p<>litical things qu'>tas, limits, rules, regulatir>ns and the like. Like
'< >ncerning the. (>utd< >< >rs. it «r n<>t, we'e in the 1980's and that means m<>re

first <>utdr«>r secti<>n. I h<>pe it cr>ntinues after I
graduate. After all, this 's the University»f Take the lead article ab< iut a U <>f I But anyway, thanks Cary and Mark, Gl< >ria and
Idah«and n«t the University»f Deleware. What I envir«nmental class appearing t»day f<>r example. Diane, Kathy, Kathy, Linda, Jim, Ke(Tin,
mean ts, there's s<>me damn fine «utd<><>r A classr»<>m isnt t<n> far <~utd»»rs, right? Well Bernie, the 'Living Legend'nd every«ne else 22»

recreati<>n t<> be f»und here, and there's s<>me maybe, but the things g<>ing <>n in classr«<>ms are the staff. The Outd»<>r Pr<>gram t«<>.
g<>»dreading t<>be had ab<>ut <>ur greeit <>utd<><>rs. S»;ng t«affect <>ur <>utd<><>rs .in the future. I d<>n't want t<> speak ab«ut defeats 'in the

It's been fun skiing and running <>rienteering Decisi«ns being made by <>ur stale and antiquated Outd<>«r Secti«n. There weren't any. It was all

Jeff Coupe
meets and camping and watching g<><>d lectures state Legislature is g<>ing t<> effect the»utd<><>rs as great. Ha Ha.

If you'e sick of spoon-fed education, try pollution
There c<>mes a p<>int in every semester where It'seasy. There'saclass(>ncampusthatav<>idsthe dentswere the pr<ifess<irs. Everyday,anewangle,a

y<iu've had it. Classes are just a plain drag. syndr<ime <if <>ne teacher, »ne class. This class has different view; a straight, rare, well-dr>ne and
Frequently this pr>int <>f saturati<m is reached with als<> taught me and my friends mrire ab»ut »ur envir- medium 1<><ik was presented ab<>ut s»me type <>f «ur

maybe <inc m«nth <>f classes left. Y<>u knr>w, pull the <>nment's pn>blems than any (inc cfass <>n campus envir<>nment's challenges and directi<>ns.
plug, burn the sheets, let's get it r>ver. As the final c<>uid have.
days r>f a semester cl<>se, it's nrit sr> bad. One fr>rgets A.W. (Red) Helt<>n rif the Department <>f Plant

the 1<ing days.. ' The class? Envir<mmental Pr>lluti<>n, kn<>wn in and S<>il Science is the man resp<>nsible f<ir this class.

But it is true. Students get tired rif hi<)king at <>ld
'class catahigs as Agr/Inter-203. He has stated that <>f all the classes he has had the

Unlike the typical situati<>n <>f a stuffy classr»»m pleasure t<> c<>nstruct, prepare rir deliver, Agr/ nInter-
Prr'fess'>r J'e. Old Pr«fess»r J»e gets tired»f 1'"'king .. 203 has been the mrist difftcult.
at burne--<iusstudent. It's like "Open yr>ur in»uths Envir<inmental Pr>llutir>n is held in the C<illege <>f

students and h«id yr>ur breath, I'm gr>ing «i p<>ur this Educatt«n's KI A. F«rtY-f'iur guest sPeakers have The class was and is excellent. N<>t <denly is a 360-

educati»n d<iwn y<iu whether y<>u like. it <ir n<>t.N P«k ""'egree view <>f pr<>blems facing <>ur envir<>nment and
mankind presented, but a glimpse <if s<>ci<>1<>gical be

But such is the way <>f higher educati<m, yr>u might Pr»fess<>rs edi«>rs. angers, p<iliticians, the<>riti- havi<>r and c<>mpetence <>f given pr<>fessi<>nals is <>f-

say. And what dries this have t<> d(> with the Argo- - clans. farmers. c<)unty crimmissi<iners, university ', fered. One <>f the.w<irst speakers was the head <>f an
naut's Outdri<ir Secti< m anyway? presidents, bi<>h>gists, capitalists, s<>ldiers and stu- imprirtant branch rifstateg»vernment.

3oes a 'c ~ o 'heese lave a orice 'ac V
"We wh<i live in America have an ribligati<in tr> enj<>y Distinguished %)lderness crmverted t<i urbanizati<> at fr<>nt r>f a build<>zer w<»)'t

are blessed, fr>r we live in the that beauty," said Patrick - Lectureship. s uare acres per e p.N
mrist beautiful and abundant N<i«nan at the f(iurth annual: . N»»nan, a past president «f day,N N<w>nan said, "It's abr>ut N<,<xnan said Americans arecriuntry <in earth —and we Cr>liege r)f Fr>restry the Nature Cr>nservancy and a time we c<>nsidered land tr b '

hcensed real estate br<iker a res<>urce, mstead <>f a mere land tn terms b<>th
and land appraiser, cited c<>mm<idity.N '<>netary and universa .mntr'y d '.awesrime ~ envir<>nmental Nr><xnan said the attitudes
degradatir>n as <>ne <if the abr>ut American land 'are "What is a fir>ck <>f geese at

mainprr>blemsAmericanswill changinginrealestatecircles, sunset w<irth t» us," N< «nan

have t<> deal with in the fr<>m treatinR land, as a said. "Mankind has t<'earn

%EMEHD CRAB SPECIAL
decade <>f the eighties. cr>mm<idity t<i treating it as a the value <>f nature —that is

E~Eg4D CRAB 3PEC~JA+Jg In a lecture given "fragile -and irrep]aceabie <>ne <)f.the m(>st awes<>me and

FRIDAy @SATURDAY %'ednesday . night, N<>r>nan .heritage," ':challenging prr iblems we will
'said <>ne milli<in acres <>f He - said'ilderness have t» face m the eighties.
prime wilderness land are lrist awareness in America has "That's the rmly way we can
ever Y Year t<i urban increased t<> the "adult".stage. really make pe<>pie thiqk —pr>t
devel»pments. - . -Were in the big. leagues it int» teprmps thewy can"pnme faSrm land iS being nr)W,N N««nan mid. "Lying in - underStand N he Said
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Clearwater gives rookie-cllrnber
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by Dick Loughney
Burg and I g«t d<iwn <>n the s<>uth f<irk ab<iut 10

a.m. We were g»ing t<> meet a friend wh<i wasc«ming

up fr<>m McCall at 10:30.
As 1 climbed fr«m the car, I 1<i<>ked up at

"Lightning D<>me," and my heart began asking

questi»ns ab<>ut what I was d<>ing there.
Spring is the prime seas<in f<>r r<>ck climbing <>n

the S<>uth F<>rk «f the Clearwater, 23 miles east <if

G rangeville.
I'm a r<>»kie t» the sp<>rt. Burg has climbed a little

bit and Kevin, the guy c«ming fr«m McCall has

climbed a h>t. He was t«be <>ur ment< >r, but he was

late.
It was nice last Sunday, the sun was shining, the

river was high and fast. Spring c»1<>rs were vivid and

"Lightning D<>me" lingered <iver <>ur heads, h<>using

trecher(>us climbs f<>r a r<><>kie.

The S<>uth F<>rk has many diversified, climbs.
Granted, it's n<> Y(>semite, but a trip up a pitch like

Midnight Fright will make yr>u feel like y<>u've

climbed s<imething. It «ffers a jamcrack t<> an

<iffwidth, then, a h<>gtr<>ugh t<> 5.8 and 5.9 fricti<>n.

F<ir the climber wh<> wants a little variety in <>ne

climb, there is what is termed "a classic," the Bastile

Wall. It features a 5.7 clean climb curving upward

wth an <>verhang t<> a jamcrack.
Burg and I didn't wait any l<>nger. It was ab»ut11

a.m., and Kevin hadn't sh«wn. We. packed up the

gear; wrack with m<>re hardware <>n it that we

needed, s<>me slings, the harnesses and <>ur climbing

sh< >es.
I aim<>st died <>f <>ver-exerti«n <>n the way up the

steep trail t<> the r<>cks. I was beginning t<i have

sec< >nd th< >ughts.
We st<>pped at the b«tt<>m <>f the huge r<ick walls

and selected an appr<>priate r< >ute. Unkn< >wn t<> us, it

was W<>«dtick, a relatively easy climb t<> an

experienced climber, but particularily nasty t<> th<>se

as inexperienced as us.
I 1<>st the t»ss and ha<i t» lead the first pitch. I

(;t5

I..
'. I
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gathered up the equipment, t»<>k a deep breath and

yelled, "<in belay."Burg's v<iice came bactt, "f<ir sure.

man." Burg never'as been <>ne much f<ir f<irmahty.

He was supp<>sed.t<> yell, "belay <>n" and I was

supp<>sed t<> attack this sheer face like I th<>ught Paul
Pezt<>lut.w< >uld have at lb.

The first 15 feet went quickly and easily. The next,
20 went even quicker. Then I fell. I hadn't even set
the first chalk and there I was, falling t<> the ledge
beh >w Burg's belay.

I wasn't hurt, th<>ugh I felt like Id just been

thr<iwn fr<>m a h<>rse, and it was my duty t<> get up
and try again.

I appr<>ached it again fr<>m a different angle with

minimum tr<>uble. I was setting extra pi'<>tecti<>n t<>

belay Burg up when Kevin arrived t<> take us the rest-
<>1 the way. it was at tern<i«n by then.

Kevin lead the sec<>nd pitch which, begins with-

slippery 5.9 characteristics. His experience sh«wed

thr»ugh as he sl<iwly c< >mpleted it with n<> tr<>uble.

He c<>ached us up the r«ck much like the Tibetan
guide, Tenzig N<>rgay must have helped Sir Edmund
Hillary < >n Mt. Everest.

The next pitch. Kevin said, was my lead. Again, I
gathered up the equipment, t<>»k a deep breath and
yelled, "<>n belay." Burg's v<>ice came back, "g» f<>r

ii, man."

The pitch I led featured an <>pen b«<>k crack t<> a
sticky tilt-<>ut fricti«n climb. -I struggled up the first
half, the <>pen-b(>«k, and c»uldn't help but think the
b»»k that is my life was ab«ut t<> c<ime t<i an abrupt
end. But, I made it.

Kevin led the final pitch. We were all dehydrated
and h<>t. It wasn't t<>» difficult, but the 1»ng day was
catching up with us. I went sec<>nd and Burg
f<>ll<>wed with little tr<>uble.

Suddenly, I realized we were at the t<>p, we had
made it. Th»ugh, I was bruised and scraped and
exliausted, I didn't feel like a r<i<.>kie. anym<>re.
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Salaries equal- report says
U of I News Bureau

The h>ng-awaited rep<irt. <>f the Exempt
Staff Salary Study C<>mmittee has.been sub-
mitted tr> U <>f I President Richard Gibb and
it says there is n<> evidence <if discrimination
<>n the basis <>f sex.'he crimmittee's w»rk was an <>utgrr>wth
<if a cr>mplaint filed with the Human Rights
C<>mmissi<>n six years ag<>. M<ist <>f the
p<>ints in a c<mciliati<m agreement resulting
fr<>m the c<>mplaint have been res<>lved in
the intervening years, with the excepti<>n <>f

an analysis <>f exempt staff pay and referral
<if th»se results t<> a special back pay crim-
mittee if necessary.

H<>wever, the c<immittee, chaired by In-
structi<>nal Services Dean Warren Owens,
said it "f<iund n» evidence <>f discriminati<>n
in salaries due tri sex." The c<immittee re-
viewed the 1979-80 salaries based <>n de-
tailed p<>siti<in descriptirms submitted <in a
fr>rm designed by the c<immittee. It then
made independent evaluati<>ns rif the knr>w-

h<iw, accriuntability and pr<>blem-s<ilving
ability required in the evaluated p<>siti<>ns

held by the w<>men and thr>se ch<>sen f<>r

c<>mparisr >n at similar salary levels.
Fr>llr>wing.this analysis, the wrimen were

c<intacted c<infidentially and asked t<> c<m-
tact the c<>mmittee if any»f them felt they
were being discriminated agaihst <m the

basis <if sex. Only <ine persrm resp<>nded
with a c<mcern rm her salary level, and this
c<mcern was based r>n an»ther w<iman's sal-
ary and n<>t rm discriminati<m due t» sex, ac-
e<>rding t<i Owens. There are 24 female
exempt emphiyees at the U <>f I. Other cate-
g»ries <>f empl<>yees, previr>usly analyzed,
are classified and faculty.

The c<>nclusi<ms fr<>m the c<immittee's re-
p<>rt, with a c<>ver letter fr<im President
Gibb, is being transmitted t<i the Human
Rights C<>mmissi<>n in B<iise.

The repr>rt d<>es n<>t c<mtain an hist<irical
analysis r>f the salaries <>f thrise wr>men whri
left the university f<illriwing filing <>f the
c<>mplaint. Crimmittee Chairman Owens
said such a detailed analysis f<>r periple n<>

1«nger here w<iuld have been difficult, if n<>t

imp< >ssible.
Affirmative Acti<>n Direct»r Car<>1 Frank-

lin said <>f the rep<>rt, "Ibelieve that what we
have d<ine is reas<>nable. We cann<>t say
whether «r nr>t salaries r>f s<>me female
exempt staff reflected sex discriminati»n
five years ag<>, but even if it were s<> then,
there is reas<>n t<i believe that repairs wriuld
have been made <>ver the c<>urse rif time."

She termed the cr>mmittee's wr>rk a "thr>r-
r >ugh and h<>nest analysis," adding that she
"has great c»nfidence in the c<>mpetency
and credibility < >f the c< >mmit tee."
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No Membership Fee
915 WHITE AVENUE

Moscow ~ 852-216Q '1 I
DAILY 9 TO 7 ~ SATURDAY 9 TQ 5
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A d<>zen <ir mrire wr>rk-
study p<isitir>ns are available
f»r summer sessi<>n at the U <>f

I Day Care Center, ace<>rding
t<> J<>y Davis, direct»r.

The p<>siti<ins <>ffer prac-
tical, experience in w<>rking
with children, Davis said.

"When yriu can crime r>n a
, day-tr>-day basis and learn t<>

relate t<> three,.fr>ur and five-
year-<>Ids as individuals, then
y<iu really learn what they'e
capable <>f at each level <>f de-
vel<>pment," said the direct<>r.

One <>f the center's princi-
ple gr>als is f»r staff members
t<i establish "meaningful indi-
vidual relati<inships with the
children," she said.

"What I Ir>r>k f<>r primarily
is a real 1<>Ye f<ir children, a
real c<mcern and the ability
f<>r th<>se quality interacti<>ns."

Duties f<>r students»n
w<>rk-study will be designed t<i
utilize the individuals'bilities
and interests, Davis said. Fr>r
example, a recreati<in majr>r
might devel<>p a recreati<>n
pr<>gram f<>r the children, rir
an educatirin student might
teach presch»< >I classes.

The center might als<i use
wr>rkers'pecial interests,
such as arts <>r h<>bbies.

"That excitement pe<>pie

have abr>ut their interests real-

ly carries thr<>ugh t<> the kids,"
she said.

M<ire than 40 children were
enr<>lied at the center this

semester, and Davis h«pcs t(I

maintain abriut that number
f<>r summer.

Summer day care will em-

phasize <>utd<>r>r activities,
such as r>rganized games (IT>

the center's playgr»und and

field trips.
The center c<>ntains equip-

ment tr > help children learn (In

their r>wn in areas such as lan-

guage skills, science and
m<>t<>r c<><irdinati<>n, but als(I

<>ffers m<>re structured learn-

ing situati< >ns.
The center will be el<ised

between the end <>f sprrng
semester and summer sch<I(II.

Fees f<ir day care at the cen-

ter are $115 per m<inth f(ir

full-time care, 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
weekdays, <>r $75 per m<>nth

frir half-time care during eith-

er half «>f the day. Parents can

reduce their fees by wr>rking

f<ir the center a few h<>urs per
week thrriugh a parents'(I-
<>perative.

Further inf<>rmati<>n is avail-

able fr<>m the Day Care Cen-

ter, 885-6414.

China study, travel offered
U <>f I students are being <of-

fered an <>pp«rtunity fr>r six
weeks <>f academic study and
10 t<i 14 days <>f travel this
summer in the Pe<>pie's Re-
public <>f China thrr>ugh Cen-
tral Washingt<>n University,
ace<>rdtng t(i '<>reign-

languages and literatures head
Michael M< i«dy.

Interested students must

submit applicati<>ns and fees

by June 2 t« the Office <>f In

ternati<>nal Pr<>grams, Centrgt
Washingt<>n University
Ellensburg, Wash., 98926, The
fee is $3,360 which includes
r<>undtrip air transp<>rtati<>n t(I

China frr>m the West C<>ast,

transp<>rtati<>n while in China,
tui'ti«n and fees in China, 1<idg-

ing and meals while at the uni-

versity, visa applicati<in fee

and airp<>rt fees, texts, after-

pr<>gram travel, CWU tuiti(>n

and health and accident insur-

ance.
The three universities and

<>ne cr >liege where students
will stu/y are Anhi Univer-

sity, Hefei; Nanking Univer-

sity and Nanking'eachers
C«liege in Jiansu Pr«vince and

Lia<ining University in Liar>n-

ing Pr<>vince. This is the first

time such a pr<>gram has been

<offered since the C<>mmunist

Rev<>luti<>n.

The Old Post Ofhce Theatre

Now Showing rrf 7 ff( fr:15

Norma
Raf

Midnlte Fri 8< Sat
Beneath the Valley of!

The Uitravixens
Ruff Meyer's X-Rated

non-violent film

— -~g II'W

Nl Irir>

a , «~a~~~
!

May 8 ~ 10; 7<> 9 15
THE GRADUATE R

245 S.E.Paradise
Pullman. Wash.
For current movie

information
call 334-FILNI

MIDNIGHT; May 8 - 1O

ERASERHEAD R

May 11 - 14. 7 5 9:15
WHEN COMEDY

WAS KING G

Summer child-care positions
available for work-study .
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Established Dance school has part-
time positions availabl<s next fall for
teachers, advanced tap, gymnastics
experience preferred. Send

resumes,'.W.

10.5 Viento Pullman, call 334-
1440, 334-1311.

,:1.APARTMENTS FOR RENT

;Available May 17th, two-bedroom
.,'.<fuplex stove and refrigerator
,furnished, close to campus. Phone
882-0487.

1974 Dasher wagon (VW) AT AM-FM
cassette stereo interior/exterior
excellent condition 28 mpg below
book, call 882-1204 after 5:00p.m.

Sr. and ared. Engineering
Students. Want to fly? You can in the
U.S.Air Force. Serve 2 years as an Air
Force Engineer and be guaranteed
further training as an Air Force Pilot.
Openings are limited. Call now to see
if you qualify. In Moscow, contact
TSgt Mike Bushong (509) 334-0505.
Call collect.

crests real.
> the kids,"

Lost: Man's high school ring, 1974
Gold with blue stone Call Albert at
885-793or 885-7944.

1y. MISCELLANEOUS1 973 Cutlas Supreme excellent
cond>t>on low intleage must self
$1,600or best offer, 882-4771.

ldren were
enter this
s h<>pes t<i

at number

Garage sale: Saturday, May 10, starts
10:00 a.m. 955 Johnson Street,
Moscow, 882-8216.

: Two bedroom duplex. All appliances,
i (Iood location, $225 per month, more

etails, call 882-2063 after 7 p.m,

j

Summer sublet: 2-bedroom apartment
)1/2 block from campus. Furnished,
i priva(e yard rent negotiable. Non
'mokers only. Call 882-1417.

8. FOR SALE
11.RIDES
Help! Ride needed to Portland
Thursday May 15. Will help with
driving gas etc 882-5845

12 WANTED
Will type your papers quickly call Pat
882-8739 after 1:30p.m.

Plants; canister vacuum cleaner $15,
colonial style lamp $10, blackgwhite
TV, 18"screen, wood console, needs
repair, $25 or best ofter. Call 882-
7900, or 885-6154 (Janet).

Interested in learning to fly? Call us
(509) 332-6596, Evergreen Air or
come out. We<'re located on the
Pullman-Moscow Airport.

e will em-

activities,
games <in

r<iund and Trophies plaques gaveis medals
ribbons, certificates, name fags, desk
name plates, rubber stamps. Moscow
Trophy, 313 No. Main (in back), 882-
2963.

Sierra Designs "Wildernes" tent.-A-
'frame, 2-person, 4-season excellent
condition. New $220 must sell $110
or best. Call 882-7076 evenings.

'.HOUSES FOR RENT

tins equip-
<m learn <in

uch as lan-
ence and
i, but als<i

>red learn-

Sept. 80 ~ Jan. 81 3-bedroom
completely furnished faculty home to

, responsible students, couple or
:. family. 1 mile from campus, 882-
i 7132

'I4. HOUSES FOR SALE
14x70 Barringlon with 8x12 expando
central air conditioning, three
bedroom, two bath. Robinson Trailer
Court, fully set up, great location. 882-
2053.

, 6. ROOMMATES

For Sale at the Meat Lab: Sirloin
steaks at $1.75/lb., T-bone and rib
steaks at $2.00 lb., ground beef
sausage, and salami at $1.50/lb.
Taking orders - phone 885-6727:
sides of pork at $ 1/lb., package
weight, beef at $1.25/lb., carcass
weight.

be cl<>sed
<>f spring

ef sch < >i il.

at the cen-
m<inth f<>r

.-5:30p.m.
per m<inth

Remi+ton manual portable typewriter
with case. Pica type. 882-8013.

Female roommate to share country
,,

living: 7 miles from Moscow. Rent:
,- split utilities and chores. Charlie at
I

882-0193evenings.

'. JOBS

I Day help wanted for elderly man. Call
'882-3727.

uring eith-
arents can

y w<>rking
h<>urs per

>rents'ii-

1971 VW squareback, 15,000 miles
on overhauled engine, 20 mpg town,
7 wheels and tires. 882-0724 atter
6:00.

Hotpoint refrigerator, 14 cu. ft. $190
or best ofter. Call evenings 882-
1008.<.>n is avail

Care Cen
New 1980 Chevrolet Chevette. Still
under warranty. Call 882-5058 or
885-6813.Ask for. Tom or Larry.

Graphic Designer Assistant. Part-.
time position. E><perience required or
3rd to 4th year graphic design

iI
student, Production will include
illustrations, layout, paste-up and'ome design. Send resume to Wells

,Chapman interiors, P.O. Box 474,
Pullman, WA 99163.

I Position open, summer, next school
year for live-in, female family helper.

j Room and board provided for 15-18
,hrs. work/week. Day off/week.

. Private room, bath, entrance. Family
i 'privileges. Must have own car, be non-

smoker, provide two references. CallI'82-7691 for interview.

e
OJs Audio. 10-40% off list prices.
Most brands available. Great prices on
cassette tapes! For quotes call 882-
6567 evenings.

tures head
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Motobecane Grand Touring. Excellent
condition, $225, 882-7603.

9. AUTOS

1977 Cutlass Supreme 48,000 miles,
excellent condition, 882-8216.

~, Primary registration set
pers<ins- wishing t<i v<>te in

i„ I"e upc<>ming primary <>n May" 27 must register with their pre-
cinct registrar bef<>re May 16

'>r with the c<>unty clerk be-
~],f< >re May 21.

The last day t<> register f<>r

j an absentee balli>t is May 16.
Students . leaving the

M<>sc<>w area at the cl<>se < f
the semester can register in
their h<ime c<iunty until May
21. C<>unty Clerk <>ffices
thr<>ugh<>ut the state are <ipen
until 8 p.m. that day.

F<>r m<>re inf<>rmati<in call
the Latah C< >unty Audit< >r's

< >ffice at 882-8580.
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Interested in teaching business?
There's a strong demand for
DISTRIBUTIVE EOUC ATION
TEACHERS Contact John Holup,
College of Education, 212-C, 885-
6556.

16.LOST AND FOUND

I lost a pair of glasses, chip in frames,
reddish-brown colored. If found
please call Sandy at 885-6983.13.PERSONALS

Lynn and Wendy, we think you are
wadderful, good luck on finals! Love,
the glicks.

EARTH WEEK SAlE
May 1st - 10th

The committee is proud to announce
that Fuzzy has been selected the
Committee Queen, Also
congratulations to Sandy the
Committee's HACK of the year
recipiant.

CIG~SALE ch -.
Quality

Stuff
Select

White male prisoner, 27, native of
illinois, would be gratefu'I for penpals.
Interested in hunting, fishing, and the
outdoors. Write to Darreil Wright, No.
16951-A, P.O. Box 14, Boise, idaho,
83707.

Albums, 45's, Cassettes, Incense,
Comix, Paraphernalia

14.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Conglomerate yard sale: Saturday,
May 6, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 940 W.A.
Furniture, household goods, misc.
Rain or shine.

311 S Main Next to the Moscow Hotel
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.Moving Sale. TV, Stereo, bicycle. All <n

good shape. Call 882-7341 (after
6:00 p Jll.)

What Are The Employment Opportunities
In Your Academic Major?

HISTORY? LIBERAL ARTS. PHYSICAL EDUCATION?
SOCIAL SCIENCE? PSYCHOLOGY? EDUCATION?

POLITICAL SCIENCE?

YOU MAY WANT TO LEAD A DOUBLE LIFE AFTER COLLEGE< FOR EXAMPLE,
TEACHERS AS WELL AS PROFESSIONALS IN THE DISCIPLINES ABOVE CAN BE
PART TIME OFFICERS IN THE ARMY RESERVE OR NATIONAL GUARD AND EARN
UP TO $5000 PER YEAR IN ADDITION TO THEIR CIVILIAN SALARIES —NOT TO
MENTION VALUABLE RETIREMENT, SHOPPING, AND TRAVEl. BENEFITS.

~ 'l i.o,T i a ~ a a
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Enter the employment <narket with assets tkat American h<>siness and industry need. And begin your life after
college with the opportunity nf developing two careers.

How".Through Army ROTC leadership and management training. With that. ROTC graduates measure np to
the needs of American Business.

Yx>n'll not only lead a life in a civilian career. You'l also have the opportunity of enhancing it as an officer in

the U.S. Army Reserve or the Army National Guard.
That means extra income, immediate management experience, community involvemeni. Two careers.

Contact: CPT Ralph L. Longmire, Room IOI. Memorial Gym or call 885+828.
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ADD ARMY ROTC

TO YOUR CURRICULUm
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Cl EAN-UP ON SAVINGS AT TRI-STATE AND GET
YOUR APARtMENT DEPOSITS BACK
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YOUR BASIC STORE
ITEMS LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 9 - 14.
ITEMS SIMILAR TO STOCK ON HAND


